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Low voter turnout highlights election
ByI!hwN ..........
S&aff"......
ElIt~~ly low voter turnout and
bNvy wri~~-in actmty highlighted the
recent pnmary ~lectiOll in Jackson
C'oun. ty. OniS" 4.521 01 the county's 30 92S
regiStered W\Urs cast baUots OIl e\«tJon day. M.U'Ch n
The 14.. percent turnout in Jackson
c...."tIlty was about half of the statewide
tunlOUt rate. Not a single ~ Wb cast
in (;'rbondale precin..1 23. wlUc:h ineludes Bnasr Towers.
H~. heavy write-in activity OIl
the Republican side produce(, an
almost fuU slate 01 candidates h' the
November genmal election. Tt.~ only
vacancy not filled is the Dist:1ct 6
County Board seat.
Republicrcns nominated by write-in
votes were Herschel Kesten for state
5C!IJator in ~ .S8lb DIStrict. Larry.
Jacober lor reg .....1 school superin-

tendent. Lowell Heller lor county
treasurer, L.W. Kmucha lor DIStrict I
eounty board, Marian Truitt lor
Dlstr~ 3 County BoanI and Michael
Friedhne for DIStrict 5 County Board.
Keston who rec!eived 163 write1ns for
state senator, a\s4t received write ....
for U.S. ~tor, state I't!pn!IIoPIltative.
I'e{(lonal school superintendant and
District 3 C< unty Board.
Carbondale sidewalk philosopher Mi~
Belchalt rec.~ived write-ins ~or state
represmtative on both the ~Iican
and Democratic :;"llots. and county
sheriff.
1be only contested county race was
the Republican nomination for sh-riff.
William "Bill" Maurizio of Carbondai.~
~~i7hao:"r~oced thr~ opponents to

Dunn and Alsta~ wiU la~ incumbent
Democrats BI"UCE' Richmond and Vincent Birchler in Novt'mber. Richmond
and Birchler Wl.'re WIOJlPOSed in the

Mauri2io got 1,184 yotes, John Hoffman 01 Murphysboro 723 votes, W~:",~
Grammer 01 Mu: rAlysboro 603 v~,

the 24th DlStrk.'t con~sional St'al in

~----------------------

and Vernon "Joe" Bagley 01 I}mftU 40
yates.
The built of Mauri2io's Yk"ory margin
came in Carbondale where he recei'!ed
526 01 the 759 votes cast.
Two contested races fin th~
_".epublican s~ which involvtd other
counties ~ for state representative
and U.S. representative.
Incumbeont Ralph Dunn and Wayne
Alstate captured the nominations for
state ~tive over Stu student
Frederick Starks. Dunn received
~9:5 votes, AlsUtte 5,653.5 and Starks

primary,

John ~....1.."'!"IOII of ~darion t'arned the
right to face l}~mOC:i~ Paul Simon for

{jus
'Bode
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November. Anierson ea.<;i1v dtoft'aled
Lyndle Couch by a 19.763 10 6.587
Uncontested races were the ordtor of
the day for the primary on March 21
On the Republican Side. Muriel Can·
field ran unopposed for coonty ck-rk.
Larry Lipe fm' District 2 county board,
Roy Clark in District 4 and i,u.'lm!)('nt
Mary Nell Chew in DistrICt 7.
Incumbents Don White. Robert
Harrell and Shirley Booker were unopposed on the Dt>mocralic ballot for
sheriff•. county ck-rk and treasurer,
respectIVely.
Unopposed Democrats runnin!; 10,.
county board seats were Truss Pierson
.n DIstrict 1. B/'UC'e Petersen In District
2. Gene Chambl.'n. iii ua:rict 3.. Walter
Robin.wn In District 4. Sha!'OO Kowalzik
in DIStrICt 5, Mae 'iel<;on in District 6
and Lloy'J Haim~ in DIstrict 7,
Pierso'.l, Chamber!". Robinson.
Kowalzilt and Nelson .::.re incumbl.'ntll
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Gus says Springf'leld was In the

dark ewn before the Ice storm.

,

.'

'J!',ompson <'iIl'C~t'ed a disaster area said
i~ cou"J be more than a week before fuU

...."...:e is resrored.

The fD.hour OIlsla,lght 01 ice and wet
snow left thousands c.f trees-with buds
already showiJ18-bn.;!len like tooth~. Powerlines were strewn about the
1~\')Und and their sUp".,rts bent Oil'

snapped from 5&-mile an-bour gusts
Saturday.
Tttomr....n ~ nearly 13,000 state
worker. in the caphaJ city to stay away
from jobs Monday, &0 that city work
~s could repair li4(!S and remove
branches. TI'o.: govel"tor said the state
employes should W6.~ 00 Tuesday.

Buzz saws ecOOed in this usually quiet
city as residents cut dangli~ branches
and draggt'd them to curbs (or CI'Y
crt!'Ws to clear away.
State offi:ials warned millions 01
mlldents ill the affected area to beware
of door-todoor sa!esmen offering are.
cutting.

UMW' construction '1Dorkers' strike keeps mines idle
B)'fte~~

Constr\.'eUGII worRr. fflr the United Mi. WonrA'S
foreed 10,000 01 1lliIIois' ')1;,500 eoel miners. ftv,er to
begi?! won aft« mere than lfl'tl days witbaut a
paycheck. to hold 011 \!'¥t!'" langer•• union leader said
~y.

John Samuels. SlIOkeslnan lor UMW District 12. also
aft1IOUftCf!d that illinois UMW wC'lrhn ratif.u an
~t CQIItract Maaday wWl t.lte ~'Ier Coal
Co. el Dl'II PlaiJJtos.
'Jbto finn '5 1.400 employeJlJ at s~ nUrJOis mines and
300 worlu!rS in one Kentudty mtae worJld begiD wort.
'fUfosday unleas ~ by UMW constnK:tion

.

Petr~

Gordy, ~ 01 UMW L«aJ 2117 which

l-.:~ents some 1.600 01 the state's 1.000 miM CQIIstruct~ workers. said he heard est.: '1'Iates that •

pact bet .. c!"n construction worker" and the

"Miners got bee~ ~ their contract, and
owner;. think we'•• beat. !«to SO they'll offer US

• b'td one!'

....
~---------------------------Assoc'.'ion
01 Bituminous Contractors was immine"....

u..~re was a "good possibility'· that
worken. who idled mllBt 01 thfo a!ate'.
mines with thrir P;citeting. wiU vote down a first
miners employed at\ 3t minea in Soutbmt Ulin0i4 and , , conttad,
about %,000 maaen __ .(i'ft! centrai IDiDO. mines. i "The BCOA I Bituminous Coal Operatora

worker ~lB.
PiclIet ~ by constructioa WoB«a IdIi!d •. 000

Blit he said

~tructiolt

Association} will probably put pre!l81B"e oa t~ A8(' to
now. because Ihey're lasing money," Gordy

:~

"But I wouldb't 100:. for us to pass the first cor.tract
we get," Gordy said. "Minen got ~t on ~ c0ntract, and 0WM1"S think _'re beat to>, so they·U offef'
tB a bad one." be said.

"In m) opinion, the construction workers are angry
about what happelM'd to milP'a. 1'he:I .,e'~ want to

get defeated too."
Many minen had speculated that CflO5tru-~tion
worl:PJ'S wour.; hold off pidettng for a ' - days so
minerl> in 1Y..1!d 01 cBllb oou1d resume work and coilect
wages nnd their $100 b<,ck.(o-wvrlt bonu~.
A sm>lL"er eonstrvctioa grcr.Jp. the un·member
Local 1915 from nPar "~y. had voted to Withhold
picketing until Tuesday.

I

Carter urges federal aid for states•••
'Ii ASHINGTON
«AP I-President
Carter urged a major overbaul of
federal ~rograms Monday as part ol his
$8.3 billion strategy to help cities cope
with conditions ranging from eronomic
decay to sprawling growth.
"The promise of cities, whicb for
many was the promise 01 America itself,
has dimmed for pet'lple at all economic
leveis," says a White House urban

~~. elements ol the ~..wailed
Carter plan include creahon of a
National Development Bank. establishm'lt of a handful of jolH!reation
sc•.emes. and sevenl proposals to direct
Presitlelt' Carta'
~~ aid to states and neip- ~t~':! ~:in ~ ~~
The Carter policy was imtMdialely raises new questions about Ute role ol
criticized by Lee Alexander of Syracuse, local gOYernment."
president 01 the V .S. Conference O{,
While praising the proposal to create a
Mayors, who said the policy is, ·it development bank, he expressed coo-

cern over ~ams that direct aid to
states and aeighborhoods rather tlv..a w
city hall.
n.e Carter proposals invoa ..e practically every Cabinet department, includil18 the Pentagon, al well as four
agencies. The president proposed 160
changes in 40 {edenl programs.
Carter's $8.3 billion JII'OP088.I for ftJCal
1979 would authorile new spendil18 01
$2.7 billion. In addition, it would provide
S1.7 billion in interest subsidies to
stimulate buliness activity over 30
yot"ars. SI.7 billion in tax reductions to
stl'1lulate busineaa and job de\oelopment
and S2 2 billion in loan guarantees.
An dtimated S85 billion tn federal
funds already gOM to state and local
pvemments.
"This is a program for large cities and
small citieti; for distn!ll8l!d cities and for
cities out 1'0 avoid distress," said HUD

•••Thompson praises proposal,
but calls for funding increase
WASHINGTON (AP)-nlinois Gov.
James R. Thompson praised Pt"esident
Carter's urban strategy Monday for its
innovation and promise but said it is
"woefull), underfunded" and may Jac:k
subf,;"u,ial support.
"I just think it's a long ..ay fro.'1I
!lying now," thP rlepUblican governo.sad. "It seert"~ EO me like this program
was put together fairly hurriedly after

the states is not very much money."
....d double that," be said. ID fact, be
said, be would increase tbe pnUte
program by half again its total 01 $2..7
billion in ''tw!w'' money ar, perhaps,
double it. He said he would make auch a
move, even if it meant abandonill8 hope
til balancill8 the federal budget. He said
;t already was a foregone cooclusioo
Cl.'al the budget will not be balanced,

here to take a 100« at it."

Thompson said one of his main objections to the stra~ was tbat it left
"no role for the states. ' But be stressed
that he liked it for its ''promise.''

said. he wou:.~ loot far place to bim
existing programs, addil18: "I'U use a
line they \ISe on me in Springfield aU the
time. Surely in a budget with aU tholle
bimiJnZt, mlrely they can find $3 ~ilhon

.. It's about time somebody had some
innovative ideas on how to cor.! wit!)
these problems," he said. 'I just
question whether ~ is more promise
than there is muscle behind it. That will
be thnlslwd out in CcJrtgrea. Perhaps
tberewill bea compromise. I don't think
Congress is ~oina to buy it the way it is."
Specifically, Thompson criticized the
S200 million allorated to incentives far
states to O!!velop urban policies. He said
!hat "SlIIO mIllion parceled out amma

said he also opposed
plan to abandon counrevenue shari~ for the
slates. He said sum a move would ca&t
mill/a SIS million a year.
nlOltlp8OD said Carter may have set
the funding at the 52.7 billion level out 01
"his na hlra I conservative fear of
retuminl to the days ol the Great
Society, ~ money was just thrown at
problems.

~

===

Secretary Patricia Hams. who guided
devriopment 01 the policy.
Administration oIficials say the policy
should reverse years 01 neglect in whieh
ff'deral polieies have oIten inadvertently
subsidiZf'd urban sprawl and stunted
central city growth.
One ature of the Carter plan-a
requirement that agencies prepare an
urban impact analysis 01 all proposed
programs ......... de!lcritxd 1'1 Secl'\'tary
Harris as "the most impurtant .1ecisioa
adopted by the president."
. Among the other cbangea Is • Pftltagon t"OD1mitment to target 1~!'Iasill8
into distressed areas and a govenu:1entwide effort to triple purcbatmc fro.~
miDority-owned businesses,
0thR elements of the ur1)a}l plan
include a aerl~ ol urban initiatives at
tbe Environmemal ~tiGa Ageucy.

~likva

calls Nazi mare/I
throug/l Skokie 'terrorism'

SKOKIE (AP)-Rep. Abner J,·Mikva. D.-m .• said Monday that a
proposed neo-Nui mal\~h In Skokie would be ''teITorism, not free speech."
- Mikv., who had not commented publicly about the JII'OIIOSed dem0nstration until now, said he hopes the c:wrts wiD rule that Skokie offlciaJs do
not have to allow the marr.ll to take place.
, This is really a quesiion of whether the march can be coostrued as an
at~pt to terrorize a substantial part 01 the Skokie popuJalion." Mikva told
reporters.
He said the courts haft "upheld local ordinances that have banned the Ku
Klux Klan from marchill8 in its white sheets and hats, the .ery kinds 01
symbols that served to terrorize and deeply offend a community, as do the
Nazi symbols.
"Just 88 a white sheet isn't speech, the swastib Isn't speecta." ty,;said.
The congressm.n defeodPd the right 01 the Amerie.m Civil Liber Jes
Union to represent the neo-Nazi group in ita efforts to IM!'rtUm village or.
dinances desilV1ed to keep the demonstraton out .
"Even the Nazis are entitled to good COUDIIeI, but It doesn't mean I want
them to win." he said.
The population 01 S&okie, acconIing to village Mayor Albert Smith, is 40 to
45 pen:ent Jewish. That includes many survivors ol World War II German
c:oncentration camps or their relatives.
Mikva is in the midst of a tough re-elt.....tion campaign in the loth
Congressional District against State Rep. Joi'W E. Porter R-Evanstoo.
Of the Nazis, Mikva said, "They pided Skokie because 01 the large
number olsurvnon ol1be Holocaust there. The purpose is not advocacy by
speech."

=::..m~ C:~ ar.~a~ore increasing the deficit, he

m'JI"(!."

'rhOr.'IPSon

Carter's

terc~lical

State senators continue phone probe
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-EJevet, months
after the Dlinois Senate was fu'St stung
by news stories about per"Sa.18I longdistance calls from its pW-"'~" senators
say they are still studying ·.~t to do
about the problem, a f"ur-montb
Associated Press investigation shows,
The investigatioP, !.>egun i.n Novem'
ber, uncovered ~rUl1ffre....-is af pes-:.'IRIll
and unexplaior..d long distaoce calls
from Senau- .nil House phone lines to
points as far as Switze.iand. Canada,
Hawaii. and CaI;I?rDia.
Taxpayers
ror the calls as part of the
. latore', S4fi0,OOOallDul phone biU.
. te President Thomas C. Hynes, DOtic:ago, wbo&e own phone bills list
several ~"IiistaDce calls be can't
explain, said this week lhat "we are
looking at the whole ~o.m and attempting to have some sr..rt or untform
approach to it."
His statement c:ame ~ months
after results'" another AP investigation
also showed dozens 0( personal long
ilistance calls from Sena~ phones.
The most recent in~auoa showed
Hynes' phone bills included calls to
GrandJunct~, Midi.; Chesteroo.lnd.;
Brooklyn, ;... y, and Fox Chapel, Pa.,
costing taxs:ayen $10.65. Hynes said he
didn't recaL making them,
AP calls to the numbers showed one
was disconnected, two belonged to
private pa~ties who said they never
hPard of H'flIeS, and the other beIon~
to an trtlll'.,j,edic shoemaker who a •Gbe
didll', Iu.ow Hynes either.
Dur.ng the fu'st AP investigation
HOII~ Speaker William A. Redmond, ()..
P~ille. refused to turn OWl" House
phone bills, saying tbey were COHfidenlw. After lawyer,,; lor the AP
thrt>a~ to tat. the iaaue to court,
RfOdmo.ld releasee the records Jut
October.
l..ast month. as the secood AP irI\~.,;lIgation drew ~ • dose, RedmcInd

ee
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ordered blocks placed on more than 500

consideril18 sending Defense Minister . vestigaton that Thomas and Cboisser
Ezer Weizman to Egypt to reopen
were talking ol going to New Orleans. He
negotiations on a possible Israeli with- said the pair were still driving MillS
drawal from the Sinai Peninsula.
Hamann's lale model compact station
In Cairo, the Egyptian and Saudi wagon,
Arabian foreign ministers urged
He said the pair was stiD at large.
diplomats attending an Arab Lea~ al~b a manhunt was underway.
meeting to unify Arat- hili!.s ia order to
force Israel to give up occuJ)iH lands
Itt
and allow creati~ ol a Palestinian

telephones under his control so no out.Gstate c:alJs Cad be dialed from them.
Most House members will thus have to
use credit cards to place out-u-state
opponents of Sadat'.
call:: from their phooes,' be said.
"I had quite a few members call me peace OYf'rturt>S to Israel-5yria,
and they Indicated they were upset, I Algeria. Ubya, South Yemen and lraqj\Bt tboturht I had to do it," Redmond staved away from the meeting. But the
said. "Most 0( the mt'nlbers are not palestine Ubtora~ Organization was
sympathetic with wasting money,"
represented.
despite
a
PLO
He said the blocks will cost the House spokesman·s insistence in ~""''OII that
about ",000 a year.
the !'fgar.ization would not atten<t.
1be c:\II'n:tt inwstigation covf'n!d
WI
Iegi!;lative phone bills for last April. May
fT
and June, the busie,,! months of the
IegJslature. '.any legislators said they
Made personal long distance calls.
J•
Others said that non-lef{islators ftTe
CLARKSVILLE, TeDL. (APJ-.\ :atmakil18 many 01 the calls from their year-old woman pri&oa CGWIRlar abo
lines without their Imowledae.
dueled by two escapees from an nlimis
work release center escaped Monday
lind was reported to be unbanned.
authorities said.
(\tntbia Hamann ned from the inmates at a bus 5tAtioo, Chief Gracy
'f!::!. AVIV, Israel (APl-lsraei ol- Farmer of thf' ClarksviUe police
fered a Dt.W formula Monday lor depat tment said. ''11ley (the escapees)
Mideast peace talks and Deputy Prime told der lD go into the bus statioo and buy
Minister Yigafl Yadin called it a ''far- them tickets, and she got inside and
I'Nclting step" toward Egypt's demand dec~ it was her chauce to get a.ay,
10 she called us.
for Palt'Stinian leIf«termination.
"She'. in good shape, not injured in
The prGp('ul calla fot' the "participation" 0( West Bank l.nd Gaa Strip any wal,--1Ihe'. laughing and &I'l.iliI18
Palestinians In decermil1ing their own DOW an4 glad It's aU over."
But the inmates. Melvin 'Ibomas of
future. It edges Israel siithUy closer to
President ADw:'\!' Sadat's temanda ana Abdingdon and Rod ChoisIer of Car·
to a US.1l"JPOSed ecmpra"llise formula, bondale, n!I118ined at lal1le nearly two
alter ·heir Hcape from tM.
But there was no firm a.:n 01 an imm~'"Ilt breakthrough iD ~,~ me
BrirnfM'kl Wortl ReIeue Center. al Dille.
stalled Israeli-Egyptian pe8I':"4 talks, DOI1hwest of Peoria,
Fanner aid M_ flamaDD' toIGi fa.;.
!bough it was reported "'Ilel wu

ho~a=~

m
oan
escapes
"rom abductors

Israel proposes
new peace plan

Ita,.

L · Ie ask s court
to stop extradition

NEW YORK (AP)-Joan UttJe asked
tate
rt M da to bl k
::UNorth~rZlina. Ifer
attorney also asked the coort to keep her
in New Yoril until she exhausts her
Is here
appeilate division of state
Supreme Court resened dPcision un the
request by her attorney, William
KunstJer, to JI"'Illit an evidentiary
bearing, but sources ~id a rulin& could
come Tuesday monulI8.
That'swben she ia to be Iumed over to
North Caroiina authorities.
KunstJer'~ inilud bid for an evielenliar)' hearing ".-:.s denied by Gov. Hugh
L Carey in granting North Carolina
Gov. James B, Hunt Jr.'. extradition
request.
So Kunstler asked state Suprt!IM
Court Justice Leonard Scholniclt !or a
hParing as weli, lUlying that an Ui1llamed
North {:amlina oIiicial would iestify
about a plot to murdft' Mi. Uttle.
But the Jut'€'! ruled on Thunday that
the tiln!e nant... grounds for permiUing
extradition haft been mt't and gave her
attorney until fuesday to file h.s appeal.
Mila Little, who escapeod fl"ml the
"'ameo'.Cort'ettionaICenter in Ralflgh
bo.. October, was arrested ill Brootlyn
Jut Dt!cem .....
1be 24-year·.i bIadt woman ....
D ..de into a u.~ <:eIebre during a 1m
murder trial in wbiclt she testified that
she &tabbed _ white jailer. ,.,.'

r.:. ex~onIs
8p.f:

7' .rnETPifi
Israeli: Waills
beat jather to
on1.v 'haif persoll '
CHICAGO
! AP)- An
Isr'lt>1i
metalworker testified Mondav th.:~ hl'
watched Frank Walus beal his father in
Nazi-occupied Poland until the victim
"was only hair a IK'J"Son ...
Elieser Ghltlich said the Nans forced
him to work for them at Gestapo
!W'adquarters in Czeslochowa, Poland.
In 1941 and early 1942 and he was
sh~l"ling snow when his father was
beaten.

Yuh.,ory
Glimpses of sprlfY" have been scat1ered so jar••~
GeryBray, jurt'.ot" In ;iYiI engineering technofogy,
takes adVanV4t of the good weather Monday at-

Walb.:;nda buried
six days after fall
from high wire
SARASOTA, Fla. (APt - Karl
Wallsda was buried Monday besiM
three other members 01 bis traaedYscarred show busi~ famllv_1I
victims 01 tile clarine biJb-wire ait they
loved.
1be 73-year-uld performer was buried
in this Floricbl ("ireus town after (uneral
.services at which Wallenda was
eulogized as a deeply religiOlaoO: mati who
believed God walked wiUl -..m on til.;
high wint.
As patriarch ." a death-defying claD,
WaUend<. had beaten rate "lind gravity
for man than 50 years. But Wedne5day
he feU to IDa death from a wind-whipped
wire stretcil!"d 123 (eet abolve tlte
pavement between two botels in San
Juan, Puerto Rico.
"As ~ lIS God lets me, I wiD walk
the wire,' Wal1enda was quoted as
saying by the Rev. ~3 Wilk!r, a
Lutheran minister and old friend. ''That
inner spiritual t.ejje{ never left him." the
minister told 400 to !iOO mourners in the
Robarts Sports Anna.
"What made him so. outstandiitg was
that Karl WaUenda believed God gave
him the taltmt and strength to walt the
high wir~." said Sarr.sola Mayor Ron
Norton.
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State plmls to upgrade social services
8 J DeIIeraIt Slapi'
Aa.natM PrftI Writer
s)'RINGFIELD (APJ-Illinois will crank out Dew social
servk.-e programa and expand old ones to try to &et lII(Jft of if"
share 01 federal welfare 1lB1ds. says Michael 8eUetire. dept.ty
director of the slate Department of Public Aid.
Due 10 poor record keeping, inefficienq and conf1ic~ with
federal offtclals, the state lost between S90 million end $100
million In federal aid for sodal eervices _
dMt
two
:pears. Beale effJdala say.

,.-t

Aides to Gov. James R. Thompson acknowhige the
problen.s. buI . , tile IllUatkllt Is fmJll'O'¥iDlL They bI.1me the
stat~'s failure to ca~ ita run share Piu1Jy on the administration of former Gcw. Daniel Walker.
The funds involved are from the U.s. Department of Health,
EducaOOn and Welfare. They are used for things like day care
centeno famity planninl and cbiJdren'. foster care and are
called Title XX Juods.
UDder the J1I"OIP'8m, the state spends money on social service programs and is .l'eimbunJed for the cost 01 wbatever
!leJ'vices were eligible :alder Title XX.
But because of pot.. accounting and failure to property
justify !lOUIe state expenditures. Illinois has railed to receive
534.$ million hi 1916 and $57.1 million in 1977. said Arthur F.
Quem. t!irett.-;r ~ the state Department 01 Public Aid.
This year, the state is expected to get $81) million 01 a
possible $130 million in federal social services money, said
Belletire. who oversees social service programs for the

candidate 10 Gp',ICSe Thompson in NoveJtlber. has 108dt. TItle
XX funds a <:aII'paign issue.
"U currwt trends cootinue. 1 would say that (Thompson's)
is a very unrealistic ,..stimate:' says Jolin N. Lattimer.
dirt'ctor of the bipartiban Commisaioo on Intergovernmental
Cor..peratit4!. whidl is studying the program... It·s a c:rapshoot
is what it \5."
HEW sets a maximum amount it wiD give a state in a year
for auch ~iaI services. A 191. HEW su.-vey showed 38 states

rec:etved cklser lothe maximum amount tban did IllinoUl.
The survey showed tha1 Ulinoi&, Ute nation's ruth
populous aWe, .>-0& back 70 ~ of its "entitlerr.ent."
talifornia, New' r l and Te'us each received tile avdimom
amount and PenD5ylvaoia got II pereeaL
~11ftire said the state is al1(Uing with !«Ientl offic ala over
S20 million worth
ices that HEW says eao't he paid for
with (edet-a) funds.
'The largest singh! squabble involves mort' than minion.
withheld after r~1 officials said Illinois failed to ~ that
!IOIneMe actua lIy requested aU the day care the state provided

rr.-

« __

'I

during the last two years.
8eUetire said the state has not been able "" produce the
signatures that HEW requires as proof that requestB were

made
Tbt're art' hundreds 01 reasons that states don't qualify for
all of their funds. ranging from problems wi4b paperwork to
failure to t"Omply with federal standanb.
But next fiscal year the state shoW!iqualify for aU 01 the $133
Thompson administraOOn.
"What we spent, we couldn't qualify (or, for one reason or million set aside for it by the feden.! government because
is pursuing the money more ~gressiYely • according to
nlinoi"
another," • .,d BeUetire. "N~ enough attenOOn was paid by
the past administration to :he type 01 things necessary to 8e1letiP. and analysts in Thompson s budget office.
For
example.
a $400,000 alcoholism program nat by the
maintain (the ~J:'
Despite the state s poor ~ ad: record. Thompson's fiscal 1979 Department of Veterans Affairs has been paid for entirely by
the
state
because
"no one in the past checked to see if it was
liudget counts on gettin(l its fuU shant oj the federal money.
That'. because the state •• ; • cleaned. uJ.) its act." says eligible for f"dderal money," sa id 8eUetire.
He said -r.; percent of the program's cost could be paid for by
Richard Koibauser, Thompson's deputy budget director.
But C JIIlptroller MicbaeI J. Bakalis and members 01 a . the federal government and that would allow for expalWliao 01
legi:slattle commission don't agree. Bakalis, the Dem0CJ'3tic the program.

Courts asked to laalt walkouts

~Oai~ Fgypiian

s--._aD_~

temoon. Bray wets his line frem the boat dock on
Oimpus Lake. (Staff photo by Mike Gibbons)

". cannot forget that (ace." Gliklich
said when asked if he could identify
Walus In U.S. District Cnurt.
WahlS, 55. of Chicago is t .... tf.efendam
in a ':ustice Department civiJ suit
seeking to revok!" the citizenship he
received in 1970. The department
claims he hid his yltlr crimes against
the Jews and his membership in Nazi
organizatIons when he applied for
citizenship.
GhkJich. 55. testified through an interpreter that he often saw Walus bring
people in cars to Gestapo l.eadquMters
and drag them into the bbildinR. where
he beat them. sometimes with rubber
clubs and brass knuckles.
"If they Were lucky. they were
dragged in alive." he said in Jewish.
"If they were not lucky. they ~re
dragged in dead."
One day. he said, be saw Walus
dragging his father.
"Just as always, be beat him up good
and dragged him into Gestapo
headquarters." he testified.

Rail, bus strike ~hreatens New York
NEW YORK (AP,-The nation'. was turned out by management and "'.biggest city could face Gr'"' of its biggest Wlion volunteers to demonstrate they
messes late this week wiUl strikes eould do the job.
threatened against its vaM raiHnd-bus
. The afternoon Post lind the city's two
transit system its most vital commuter big mormng papen, the Dally News and
railroad and' its major daily news- • The ~ Yorkfimes, fact'd Thursday
papers. .
night contract de-adiines with 10 unions.
Transit officials got a b!mpontry Editorial and se~ral ~ft groups
restraini"" order Monday against a already have autIlori.d strikes.
transit stnke, and there was already an
Of potential!~ greater' public i~pact,
injunction against a rail walkout. But 24 boors later. IS the traDSlt deadline. A
sudI legalities have proven ineffective strike wculd shut down mUfIIClpal bus
in past confrontati«ls.
and subway tines and put five private
The intention of at least one publisher' bus companies out of ~on. Togf'tJw
te continue newspaper production they .carry nearly i miID.m passengers
wit~t union ..lp if necessary was fM!r'/ weetday.
poiated up SunUy with the printi. of a
The subway and bus workers "oted
Wst edition of the New York Post. The Sunday .fter MaUMw Guinan.
~~~lwas.notfor;lit~ ~,~ ~I~*~ Workers

Union. said man8Jel1lent was slin insisting any pay increase had to come out
cf "give-bacb" such .lS elim:nati<ln of
11ght differentials, hmch-hour pay .....
.JIlle overtime.
A bus and subway strike crippled ~
city for 12 ~Y!I m 1966.
A city transit and LlRR strike c:tm1~
at the same time would mean that no
combination of ~ltemate mass tran·
sportation would [)e available. In 1M
past. the 233.000 r~ar riders cl a
struct URR could use city transit for at
least part of tneir trips.
With both struck. the streets and high·
wa~. normaI1y choILed to bf'gin with.
~Id be \&4blc ~ a~.Ole ~
.,,' • (I ,··,t, 1"'1.
DIItV ~ 'MIIri:ft a;'l9Jt. ~ 1

--I- I

Canal debate: More smoke than light
"'or at Ie.'\'.il lwo generations, Amerieans have arforded !~ P.,~. Canal about the same level of aitentinft and interest generally I"eSeI"Wd for such
topics as Mount Everest. Antarctica and Hamid
Stassen. Until President Carter recently elevated it
from relalive obecurity to a eause ce~re. the
Panama Canal was probably ~ IftO"A soundly
slefopiag political dog Americans ever let lie.
Why then. would any President deliberately push
such a ceUar-dweiting issue to the forefront of public
attention. knowing full well that to do so ,,""'OU1d create
a divisive and bitter uaUonaJ debate? &",'Iy, in the
middle of a strike-pJagued. treezing wi .. ~~ there
must be other problems more deserving of "lI'eSidentlal attention.
Why 1'01 It't the W3nn water<! of that far..off tropical
W2terway continue to flow placidly and profitably
from ocean to ocean?
If me arL'Iwt'r to this Q~iOft was ever clear and
self--evident. it is not now. The heated debate OIl the
proposed canal treaties in the U.s. Senate is
prodUCtn/Z mort' smoke than light for the public. 1be
arguments. both for and against the treaties, have
become so lengthy. complex and emotionallhat the
whole thing appears to be slipping beyOlld the grasp
of the average citizen who simply does not have the
time to fullow the issue in all of its detail.
Almost buried benealh aU of the facts and figures
presented by the administration in support of the
treaties. and nearly lost in the din of jingoistic. flagwaving oratory by Ronald Reagan and Strom Thurmood. are four ~asic questions which should be
clearly and simply presented to Americans.
First. whal exactly do the proposed treaties say?
Actually, the accord consists of two individual
treaties and a separate economic agreement.
One treaty provKles that the United States will
manage. opera~ and defend the Panama Canal until
the end of the cenlury, maintaining control over all
lands. ·..·alers and installations~i~ng military
bases-needed for the task. At the end 0( 1999.
Panama would 8S5Ume total control over the walerways OpPraUon. Ame.-iean troops will remain until
1999 to defend the canal. Upon the effective date of
the treatr. Panama win begin to assume !eRal
Juri.<idiction over the Canal Zone, as well as be given
the rtght to use the iO percent of the lone which is not
needed for the actual operation and dtiense of the
canal itself.
TIle other treaty would guarantee the canal's permanent neutrality and would allow the t'nited States
to intervefte militarily afte!' the year 2f,W to ~1JIIUI'e
that the waterway remained ~ ;,.. au users.
TIle economic agreement would i.'lCrease the U.S.
payt.. ~ts for use of the ':anal to Panama from the
current $2.3 million anneaUy to abf-.(~ i'5O million a
year. In addition. the ('!Olted States wo'!kl provide a
long-term aid package of some PIG million. plus
military assistance for the next 10 years, amounting
to another $50 million.
'nIe accord is a culm ination of over a decade of
Iow-by diplomatic negotiations to replace the 1903
treaty which granted the U.s. control 0( the waterway "in perpetuity,"
The second question is whether continued U,s.
control 0( the ('anal is vital to this nation's defense.
The Joint Chiefs of Staff. a group which must be accorded at least some degree of expertise in the matter, assure tIS that it does not. Comruon sense lends

to validate this evaluation when one considers II
WMId War III scenario with a battleship slowly
steaming through the canal_hile satellitecontrolled intercontinental ballistIC missiles .;hiz
overhead. 'The Navy's aircraft carriers. of course,
are far too Ia~ to use the c:.nal anyway-in war or
peace. 1be eaoars military IIItporlanct> has clearly
diminished greatly with the ~"elopment of the
supertankus and nuclear annametlts.
'nIe third question is whether cluInge in the control
of the canal will adversely affect the economy of the
United Slates. Opponents of the treaties hone in on
this issue. pointing out that 0( half of the .4.000 ships
that tran&it the canal .nnually. at least 1.000 call al
U.S. ports. They foresee I8'8ve economic conaequences if, for some r-cason. I'.mama decided to
halt or harass U.S. ~t1pping lhroug,' the waterway.
The spectre of Fitf.a Castro poiSf'd to rush in to b'k
the canal gates when the U.s. fcy/a!S "'=.-.: genuinely
frigbtens Americans like Rea~..n and Thurmond wh 1
have never really recuperated from the naliooaJ Refi
Scare eoidemic: of the McCarthy era.
American's right to use tit!'! anal is .Ued oui
clearly in the accord. The world is rar toG complex
these dalfS for us to cling to the old impprialistic
notion that we must own every single resource we
Deed to ~. Besides. it takes a monumental lack 0(
Caith in all we know .bout modern ecoMmic principles to tor.vision Panama..... country with practicallv no economic I't!SOUI'Ce other than the eanalblackli."tin;,( ltS biggest customer.
~ ~,"'.mh f~uestion involves timintr Why should
the United S(ates. wtuch has every reason to be
happy with the current arran~ement. volunteer to
reltnQu.i<t!1 the canal to Panam... Why is any action
~rynow?

CritICS of the treatit'S maintain that it is absurdnow or ever--{or lIS to "give away" the canal to what
they consider to be Die dictator of a bauana
republic with a history
social and political in-

stability. And. raising absurdity to • higher power.
they assert. is the idea 0( paying Panam. millions of
dollars in exclul~ for taking the 1ftCIL~1n~lung
waterway off our hands.
But. both Reaf(an and Thurm()lllf~ neither of who
have been noted for any partoCtliar foresight in interuational affairs. 0Vet"1oG', a dimension of lhe
situation which President C.rter has had the ~
lion to discern. 11Ie fact is that· Ute patience of
Panama_nd for that matter. the rest of Latif.
America -.ilh the ~ar-old llWIty has reached
the end 01 its tether. While the c:onstruetion of the
cunal WM one of the Uniled States's tn(lll\ !:.udstory
IWtionaJ -...:cornplishmenill. the diplomaht" Wheeltng
and dealing to acquire the righls to the lone is as
shabby and unsavary an episode as ean be round in
our history.
PanamanIans lhink it is time for a new deal. ~.nd
for good reasons: The lone. completely controlled by
the U.s.. cuts thai liUle nation in balf. No
PatUmanian can enter. tnrYeI throu,~ or go into this
area without adherin« to U.S. •utharitio!s. Pfjvate
bUsinesses aren't permitted 1IIPithin Ibe _ . All indivWuala IIRd facilities in the:one are subjeet to u .•. ~
laws.
William Buckley puts il bes\ when he says. "What
we've done to the Panamanilms is like taking the
falls from Niagar....
President Carter realizes that more than the fulure
of a canal is al stake. Latin America and the Third
World countries are looking to see il we plan to put
our preaching Oft human and oat.ional righta into
practi.."e. The canal does more ttum divide two continents. It is a deep and forbidding trench which
a.parates the United States from a spirit of understanding and mutual respect with its AmericaJJ
neighbors.
-8amLoliVery
Student Writer

or

~.:!l Mother who shot rape suspect seeks new life
. j
By" Gnae
MJ"II Esther Lee Clay the Oi!ca~ mother ~ sew!II

si10t a man attused 01 rapiJ!i her egbt-year-oid
daughter, will not JOto priIroo,.
Circuit Court Judge Aubrey F. Kaplan has
dismissed -·tempted-murdt.T charges against Mrs.
Clay aftc the state moved '0 drop pnl& :ution.
..;. Clay whose story .,;.. t"'d in tnia c:oIumn
recently. said:
"Please tell an the people who read about me artd
wrote \etten U-nI: .. ~. God blesa them, I doo'< bow
how to
;~ • .; .. titude."
H~ If!'tte,..' in support 01 Mrs. Clay have
been sent froro1ar..NDU the country to Mrs. Clay and to
the Olicago ~ for'S offICe.
Mrs. Clay's d&lagiatei' was walking home from her
elementary IICboOt on Chicago's Far South Side on the
afternoon GI Mil 71,1976, when a man abducted~.
toot her to an aJ;u.unent building sexuallya!l8aulted
her and kept ~ there for eight hours before letting
her'
Fi~' days later, police bad a man-Patrick
Williams 27-in custody.
Hta ~ handcuffed i ... a w.n at the pt'Iw orednct
_....- M Cia .. tered ....:,,If.....( a
st atton .0,,,,,, n.
yen
y,,", rorAn, ......~ ~
.~ali~ ~oIver, and without a ''-Ord ""plied iI."
who

bu-= ~':!: :d~y·
m
"You raped

daughter
-'auld

You raped my baby ..

Psvchiatrists
not all;'" Mrs. Clay or the ~htYE'ar~d to testify against WiUiams ...ying that Mrs.

,(lfy ~_ ·;....eak. exll'emely fragile. and could not
•.~ 4D1iitY·~, Mard. 21. 1971

undergo It.~ rigors of ~lWIlinatiOll.·· and ~t
protects: The achotlls are better for the children. Ouce
the da~ht~· wouid "suffer permanent pB~
ve lived in ~ projects, the country is real Jreltl
trauma' if lue had to t e e t i f y . .
or your ~es.
.
So charges against the accused rapst were drop-t She Aid INt the ~ ~ 01 r8P,!111 IJer
ped.
.JBught~ had bem f~lowing the gIrl far ~)- 5e(ore
But then court oIfidala determined INt ;.m. CIa)'
the aswalt, ~t. that :When I called the police ar~ told
would have togototrialfor sIlootinghim. if convicted,
them, they sa~ ttla.t If ~ Ioeked up every iDnocent
sIle would have lost her cbildreo to fOf'..ter homes and
man fOl' r~!nc little Ilr la, too many innocent men
gone to prison.
~Id be III p a l . .
,
Social workers descri~1i ~rs. Clay as "an ~A person ~'t. .. ~ wha~ I going ~ happen.
trellM!ly dedicated motwa-... trying to ~ake a new.tiIe
When I.shot hIm, It diem t ~ like any ~It ~s real.
for her family in a nev' town. The childrP'd /lre 111 a
It was like a ~m. I W8f. .In a .sta~ of shock. It I be,:t
good 1ChooI. The little \~~ who was ra~ iLl, IIIa.ty
for
explalll;.. 1 dco t ttunlt I U eve!' be able ."
becoming readjlllted to iiv~. Mrs. Clay IIlJyaiij her
expiaID It.
.
.
•
best to do the be.'t foe' t.~ family.".
"MydaU§ht..,. was IlIlIO much paID•• " c:ouldn tstop
AsIIistant~utor M'lChae1 J. Kress satd that the
her J~tn...
.
_.
state was ~ng duu-ges a~ainst her because
~IUlams, theacaased rapISt, rt'!h~"__ par.ly~
"seven Pl'ycbiatrists ha,'e examllled her and have
from the chest !!own as. a. rHult of hIS wounds. His
said she was insane at ~ t!:r-. of the offense.
. mother, .Mrs. M~~le Wilba~. Qid:
..
"As. matter oi iIIw. whl. t'Je ps~hiatrists bave
"I don t feel this IS ~~ee. We'!e gone U.."'OOgh hell
told us Dl~es it impossible.!(G ua to meet our burden
~ damRi'~lon for lhis. She Mid that her .,., was
01 proof mthe court~.
Innocent "I the rape.
.
.
Mrs. Ciay said:
The~lstanl pl'OI!leC1Itor s~d t~ psychiatrists have
"I'm tired. I haVf!l1'l
.ble to really take care of
detern.I..-!d that Ml"II, Clay II no longer a danger to
.
,.
bile this has been'
herself or to other pe:'SODB tt
my family the way I d like tt) w
Mrs. Clay w!! that she> 'plalUM!d to study clothes
on"'Mydaughterbasneverbeen thesamepenonllint'e - design~~. because "I..have .lways made clothes
it haiJP(!Ded to her. She abO baa ni3htmares. but
for my c. Ildren by hand.
.
fortunately not as many a. before.
SM. aal~ tha.t she planned to ~tinue ~ lIIldergo
". have moved my fa':'lUy 10 a farm cammunity. It
pBychiatnc care 101' ~ eif«ts 01 the incideot.
is • much Ill• • nIuiaI ittm08P.'~ ~D ~. ~
; ". , ,. ':, , ~~~Ilt 1~ ~~ ~nterpriae .• ~~ .
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'I~tters
Volleyball 'fanatic' serves a rebuttal
In regards to Bud Vandersnick's article in the
Marcll 15 D.E. concerning the addition 01 a 12th
varsity sport. a volleyball "fanatic" would like to
clear up a few points:
1. Gale Sayers woold not have to start from
"scratc:b..-there is already a club team that par~1!!:. in (and willS) toumamenta throughout the
2. VolleybaR is very organized In our area. ~

Midwest Intercollegiate Volleyball Association
(MIVA) coasiala 01 seven varsity teams, three of
which are 8IDODI the top in the nation. The MIV A abo
ioI:ludes between 3D-4D dub teams (including SIm.
3. Aa far as spectate..- 10terest and ~
producinC is c:oocemed. ~.ueybaU can do both. This
semester, 1M lntramura\ Department bas rosters
from 171 teaIN in men's, women's and c:o-rec
YOI.IeybaU Ie_pet Approximately 2,000 studenbl are
8CtiYeiy participebng In .ulleyball and, I'~~_~
would tum aut and pay to !lee a top.ootdI ....JUeYlJIlU
matc:b.
.. The f.-:.lities bent are excellent. Both the

NORAIL ~ rules forbid

Recreation Building and the Area18 have been
:::~d.With the finest standards and fIoorplates in
5. VoUeybaU wouk' ......t coat as much as soccer
"e-wer scholarships and fewer injuries) nor would it
l!OIIlpete with studen~ lor the U!Ie of lacilitiel as does
w-.cer polo. As mentioned before, the Arena is a rme
bcility and YOlleyball wouldn't interfere with
b.lsitetball either, due to different competitive

p:asons.

U B.V. wants to see what V.B. is aU about, 'le should
be at the Reereation Building on April 15 to He the
MIV A club championships, which SIU i£ favored to

win.
In addition, I would like to itDlJ'lr if Bud resean:hed
completely before writing bis article. Gale Savers bas

all the information just mentioned-alJ Bud had to do

wuut.

Kay Antosiak
Senior, Recn!ation
. Women's Intercollegiate VoUeybaU Team

Fences let nature heal Thompson Woods
On Saturday, Mardt 11, membln 01 the Student
EDYironmfllltal Center constructed ICICeI around the
tramph!d, muddy paths in Thompson Woods to
discourage people from abusilll this area and to encourag" everyone to UM the asphalt paths whkh are
eonslrUeted for this PUrpolle. Walking oft these paths
has caused numerous ecological problema. moet of
whldl can be attributed to compaction of the 1IOiI.

'''''1

Damages resulting
this compaction are the
inability of seeds to lake r-.JOt and of water to percolate
down 1oto :.torage. This resulbl 10 a lac.lt 01 vegetation
wbich yields excessive 8Oi.I erosion.
The goal of our efforts is to allow Mother Nature to
regenrrate the plant
that bas been destroyed by
unaware peopie. Signs are posted to H everyone know
wby tbey are
ed to take the ~ route.
w'Oo;a ideas for this project wa~ first iDitiat'!ld by
aevend members. a fft' iadiriduals commented, "It

me

won't work; students will tear Uol'm down." We that
participated had more faith in our ttilow students and
decUed to.give it a by. M a result we were disappointed that within two days, portions of !be fences
were tom down and people continued to walk t,\.·..JUgh
the mud. U this problem cannot be resolved. the only
other alternative is to add addidC!181 asphalt to the
auudy diminishing Thomp!lnl Woods. AU we are
asking is for everyone's COGperttion and support in an
attempt to ~ our woor.s.
It isn't so Important that the people involved in this
project were discouraged but that nature, once again,
Suffers the consequence of ~ bI.m1I'D
behavior.

bern, ..

Dar McCray, Sopho.lKlI'e, Geography
~t Heidorn, Junior. Geography
St~ Environmental Center

Language study aids mastery of English
mIid foundatim. Moet st~ wbo enter .. college or
not be. . uu. foundaoljon . , Englisb. as
any GSD un inltructor wiD attl!oit. A thonJugb
knowledge 01 the basie .,amll18' 01 ana's OWD
language is • prerequaaite for the
01 that
language. This knowledge caD be obUIiaed ~ ~
study of a foreign language where basic questMIIIS
about p-ammar (What as a DGUIl? How does. lIOUD
IuDction In • ~tence!) must be _It with befGre
undPntaading takes place.
The appreciatioa of the fomp culture ia not the
primary p i of most basic foreign language COIIl'!II!S.
This dOes not mean that this appreciation is Dot important. Moet Americ:ana are dnMning in tbeir
Hhnoc:entricity. The molt that six semester hours of a
foreign laDguage can hope to do is pull tha ~!':'f!.1'Il'!
bead abre the water far' a little wbile. it ia up to the
studeat III keep anoaL
JoIm L. Montieth
Graduate. Linguiatics
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lau' reform acti~'ities
like planned Stnoke-In
This letter is in response

~ \;OC".day .,

D.E.

trtic~

c:oocerning the r!o.ameoi spring Smoke·tn. Although
the artitie was written accurately, it bas caused

some public confusion about NORML's involvement
WIth the event. The National Organaadon for the
Reform of Marijuana lAws bas no connection with
the smolte-in except that olany of the Coalition's
members were once involved with the sm chapter of
NORML. At the present time, NORAIL's policy
prohibits taw reform activities such &<, smokew.
Carbonda~'s Smoke-ln is now being planned by an
i.ndeper.dent organization called the Carbondale
Coalition for Marijuana Legalization. ".'bank you for
this opporhmity to c:Iarify NORML'!l role in the
planned event.
Jeff Goldberg
Director, SIU Chapter-NORML

.Weapons sales to Iran

give tJ.S. leverage in
human rights obj<..uiv(.'S
~ ..tieeding ~rts" of SIU Wlite on the side of
naivete. Tb! letters concerning weapons sales to Iran
show the :Iypocrtsy of American do-gooders in their
quest for tbe great humanitarian dream-lasting
~ce. Well. if that is your dream perhap: you believe

m Santa Claus, too.
ContrlU'J to popular ~lief. the sale of arms to Iran

is DOt only a financ:hd ~ ~ the Uni1b1I;~!t"li. but it
alsr, impnM!!J diplomatic leverage that we use lJJ oJUr
1Y..anar rights initiative. Furthermore, if the United
.states discontinues arms sales to Iran it could alw&ys
go els.··woore. inc:lWing the Soviet Unioo. It is to our
advlllltaie to pre!'erve a stable government in lraD. a

.=~~=~=.!!=.::=:w~
Marisiat fom. of government.

n:

our~::~~I~~" ~'~!f::~~:';:
favoraWe leader tbaa a eamlDUllis'~

woulU be.

I!..,.

!",lke~

~, :1ant aodSoiJ Sc:1enc:e

Gn1Up gives

inf~'rmation

on solar energy projects
We at Ananda Ilarp appreciate the recent D.E.
.. :!de about our solar eoergy project. bul there ftn!
!!eVeral painla m~~ in the story that Deed
:Jari{acatio£;. Our cao...,em is to provide the public with
clear and accurate iDa''lI1D8tion about a subject of
~u:h a technical nature tiIa~ miaconceptioDa and
misunderstandings frequent17 occur.
Our pI'OKIlUD was funded in ~.ober 1917 through a
(ETA grant wbic:b c.-eated SiX and one-baH staff
positions. i-4ine more staff members were bi~
Mardl 1 under the second CETA grant of SS2.500.
CETA funding will end in September, and although we
are ~lOI'ki~ toward (."OI'\tinued fudning, 1ft are ra yet
ao or)timistiC as b "Ill:ticipate" it. Alao, the grant
~~ t) the N"tj.Jl1al Center far' Appropriate
l'eclmoJclg) 'NCAT> w cover the costs of operating
expensesand materials for a solar wonnstioa center
18 for S4.800

not $48,000.

The article stated that il bowie fitted with .~
pay for itself in one to fi1ree years.
l\1h.'e a solai' (lreenbou8e can pay for iblelf in this time
peri~. solar beatior. systems far' houses can haft a
much Imger payt-dCIt period.
The SbaWMe Sunshine Netwwk C!UJTeIltly exists CGr
memt:.s 01 tbe eommUDity to interact and share
wormaCon and experielk!.. Regular meeting. are
beld and have heen wen aUeNk:d. Direc:t sen<ices to
individuals wiD be available after May 7. Before that
time we will lOCUS our attention toward orgamung
worltshops in which ~can learn to build their o-m
IOlar beating equipr.1ent.
Finally, the paragraph ~ the article that dealt wid!
energy CODSIIJ'Vatioa legislation did not RIi:-6tion that
the regisJation was passed in Davis. calif.
Persons IDterested in solar heating It''c:hnoloj(y can
contact US at Ananda Marga, 402 S. University, and we
wiD add theY. names to our mailing list for our
tIeWSietter _cd also inform them as to the time and
location ~ 0llI' eommunity meetings.
ecr~ipment .. will

". ! ;tttrh"~
The Shawwee Solar J>hject
DIiIy ~ ~

a. 19nII. PIGIt s

Poets to read / "$-SOO-.oo-'1EW--A-RD-~
original work' lot- InforntOtlon\./eoUlng
~

to the I'«owr,

~

Sound Recorder, and
related a«essorl'l'S lor
the above equlp"lent.

La.--:lD1

----.....-. . .

st... ~ .... James Paul.
publislJlod poetscmlhP fandty IIlIhP
Engltab cIeputmeat. wi!! I'fJIId lhPir

..., ..................

~poeUy.

..._~TY_

"net!. a ..,...... Iect_ in
Met t_ boob 01

Enli!liIiI., _

. . . . . . IfrIct . . . . . . . . .

r.~':!~bl:mtt!d ~uI.=

C.II~

ftk.'Clailles _ the New Yarlr2r.
Pan: Review. AmerIcan ~

. . . ... for
. . . . .ocI*..

and I bristiaR Sdeoce Monitor.

From left to rlgh·t, Steve C6.h. Larry Lee,
Ruell Chappetl, Jerry Mills, Mike Granda,
John Dillon. Rune Walle and 1;teve

oj I;"

CP-J6R CO~. Bole.
Comero. Nogro 4-5

famCIUII ~I
willbeprewnliftt(a Pf'JIram flIllMoir
work al I p.m. ~rdnesday ,n
Two flI SIU',

Canaday of the Oz=:-ic MounilJln
Can!devlls.

'Ozark'tickets on sale Wednesday
1!7!.'we~
EIMna
___ Ee.r

Nobod"j'. built an

iIIoo

yet. like

~ dieh&nI E - - . Lake and
Palmer fa did, hut the hardcore
fa.. III the Ozarll Mountain
Daredoovils and Pure Prairie ~
w,lI pnlbabl) I)e lining up real _
.. ticil!ts for IILJrt ~'. eOIICft1
SO 011 sale at • a.m. WednNday at
the Arena Soutb MaiD Lobby Boa

OffICe.

7:15

~~ ~A~ GAt!!JTE NOPASSU-INDS ntUftOAY

MEL

"_~~-1IIIIII~7n:,.""
'
4SH6U

Prices for the. p.m. April' show
WIlI be '4.50. 1S.5O alld $I. with a s&eent discount 011 the top two far SIU
students. Then! win be a »t:irIlet
hmit the first day flIules.

BROOKS
In

HlGH

Pure Praine League. w'oM) will
open the show. is CJVft1ln lb.' _
countnfH!Ci flI the two banct.. In a
1775 interv_ in Sunrise Magazine.
bass player Mike Reilly empblo.-d
that the mea from the t.nd had ~

(ffi

ANXIETY'

raised 011 hinb&lly millie:.
"Younger country

DltUds

like ..

are takinl country ;aDd westft'D
music and taking its IDfJrJelrl! and
adding other musics, a crG8IIOVI!:I' ~
influetlCS..... be said.
'I'M OUril Mountaift JJU'I!Id..'ViII
manifest tbo.!ir downI:aM roots in a
ddfen:at _...... IIISUIad of ~
u-atnc \heir rants &Dd ieflumc:tB
~~ primarily nccJIIIiabil~
IOUIId, they bave fcqed a _ _ tiltJ
mWlical tdeatity lhat I'UIIfjeI from
the mountain Jm.l!Iic: IIlIheir IlIIme~

Nisaauri biUI to a Mlpirilticated pop
IOUDd -u, 6defttifted WIth the
shores 01
Wu.oa" PaeUlC
Oa!e.

sn.

Cavett Iws~ V"ulal
on 81ww Thursday
WSIU-TV, whidl broadcasts ~
Dick Cavett s- ~. It
p.m.. - a this -a s am-p
of pests.
JItmeI West. r - aweatic:s
"'.#Ill frDm 1J$oit, will be intI!rYiewed by Caor<!U 1'uelIda)' . . .
W~. AuUIor' Gore Vidal
taIb . . . . bill _

- . UKaIki,

~

. . 'I'hunda),. and Ca...u will inIift'view Ericb ErdIteiII. author 01
"Inside the Fourth Reidt" OR
FridaY.

"NatioDal 'le.llII 1....-..-:

5bouId ~ 'federal ~
Guaran&ee CGm~ N~
c- (or All ~!" will be
the
far dl!bate III "T1Ie Adwuc.ats~ •
• p.... 'I1Iunda)' . .

.-uoa

0MIIIIIeI a
"The AdYoc!ahs." a prugram
pt"ftftIlinI . . . ad _
of ......
CGIIIempar8l'1 - . . - , is ~
IiYe eftr)' otller
fro..
BoItoD', biItoric Faaeuil Hal.

_.k

*

r/ cinematheque . ,
GRn/.GARBO
and
JOHN GILBERT
in
OUEEN CHItI£INA I

The ,tory of the
17th century
Swed~h queen who
gives up her throne
for lOWf ••••
Tonight . . 7:11 & t:N

~t"'" Center A~

...a

5:.·7:45
WI.LITE SH

W TICKETS

1

-.

LIM ED TO SEATING

PU~
8pm
P~I1{!E

6

LEAgUE
Tickets Go On Sale Tomorrow

a am Arena Lobby Box Office
Geneial Public $4.50 $5.50 $G.O'O
SlU Students $4.50 $5.00 $5.50

Wl'tlurber'

at Shryock Wednesday
tfMi f'1ItMt IIf . .' AM," ""ft!)I'.
Par_:' "Brewster McCloud," and
"To Kin a Moekill(lbird,"
9;lndom', interest in J.m~
Tnurber began .ith ,,!,burber',
eartOlllBlu''n..N_Y.orker.'' "My
World and Welcome To It." wtwtfed
his IIpp!tite for "a p.lr'er
of
tilt! I.'OII1mera-1 pr'Auct,"

".1Iion

U.

bet-

a eorrespo~ WIth

Mrs. Helftl Thurber .Indt MlUiled

in pnldic:aJ1y an entire ThUrWf
library,
Wmdom ha, 'tll~ unearthed
"ackiltiooal IIIIQN vf MIi~1 and
sty!. and wko<:lM _luitalllhip
that haW' C~lIp1f'ted my 100ai lIavetMnI to 1M way In tthich thIP
mind of I'll' man _bd. "
Both II. pn!IIeII3ahon 11ft Wed,
neosday, 5p~....,.....s by COIIVOCations,
_d IhoP inltlrlllo:l drKWlSion TAlII"
lday ..... frw IIIId ~ :<)1'1r public:,

Stan

Hoye's

fulU~t C~

,\

SlllDshine

Breakfast

Sxch.,me

r(S{t.a.
checl,s t.. ~~
)' s. IH..-.
~

~
\"" ~ "L
.' W&;;:!tt.:....
....._3202

~

I

~

=~

,~.Windom as James

orders~.....--.. .-.JY... . . . .

pubtic /'
(,

The JIaIlle WIUiam Wiadoaa may
IIIIt . . Immediately ~bIe.
bat dleJ_ .....,. -w1al ..dI
!hat of .lems 1bIIrtJer throulh
NBC·TV', '118-70 - - . "My Worl.i
IIId ww.:_ To It."
WiDo'AD dulnctertzs writer and
t!Ilf'tt.lOOist Thurber apia f . SIU iD

:!~n::.:~.t:.:~b

ala' ha~ an lafaftnal diKUBBion
_ \ . , at to a,m 'l'tIUndII, ill tbe
l11Y.9tnity
of 1M Com·

""'t«

P'..unicationa Buildb.'9-

Beside.

his

E.nmy

Award·

wiImnI "My World .nd Welctlme

,.. n," windom hal abo bHa _

iD '.". Fanner's Daughler:' HeabJo ... had 1M_ In "Marrua
Wefby. M,D," and "All In The
Family" Iegm~
Wlll'_" rum c:ndill IIIeIu*
paN • ''1'be Mall." "Eacape rr-

Pianist to .play
Tuesday night
.bepII

mom, pianist and pro'-'

at tile JuiWard 5mooI fur tflr put •
' " ' " will ,erform iD recital at I
p,m.
Tuuda,
ill
Sbryock
Auditarium .. part Gllhe SdIooI 01
M~ VisiliDl Artist Serits.
Bloeb.
101' hi. piano
1iIeno!un; r~ which iDdUIi.e
perfor,'1lanee. diarus&ioD and

Iulo..

anal,.

GI k1!ytJoard

-a

Bye ~~trIes. "- paformed
~JMstra. In 1M UDiC4'd Stat•

fnm

.ith
.nd

~,

His Jll'llllAm at 8ta'york Includn
St-hulMtrt'. "Sonata, • M~." a

rarely
perform" ecnnpoaihOft
whicb talU!II ita thlnl _ _
frotrt anatPn' Scilubert won; five
"udeII __.. "~ .. DO. S. Gp. 53" b)
Srriabill. modern - U .bic~ __
.tllli .:omposer' coall "'nYlI~
of SrnNmllllll'.

dItIde,' ::;-.cI _

::""!'-C::, r;m,::::~=,!W

BIoeb at. .iD CDDduct • mattr
de. iD the Old &aplist Foundalioa
t"~_ '!'OlD )0 a,1I\ 10 ~ "'I'd-

11lNd.f., 8MtI ....". till" ,.... ~
. . . . tc tiN! pubftt

----

Over ice or snow add H~ oz. of '·'.,fltezuma Tequila. the Noblest
Tequila, to delicious Fresca.lt's a •.t, :lIer!
...... ~:
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Honors Day to recognize
1,600 undergraduates
Recognition for exceptional acadtomie aCMVmtftlt wiD go to
some I.'" SIU undergraduate students d~ the annual Hollon
Day ceremonies Sunday.
Each of the Univenit:r'. 10 major .cademic units wiD c:onduct
Sunday afternoon eonvoeaticns at different campus sites.
To qua.l!fy for honan. students must have maintained a U
~ average (on a 4.0 scale.1 duriDlit their undergraduatt~
11If' ~ 01 convoeations:
Agriculture-l: 30 p.m .• Agriculture Building Seminar Room;
Business and Administration-2 p.m .• JanH!S W. Neckers
Phyl'W'l. Sciences Building. room B440; ~unialtions and

Fine 1U1S-1:30 p.m.• Communications Building Theater;
EducatkJa-l p.m.,.Shryock Auditorium; Engineering. and
'ftochnolcgy-2 p.m .• Engineering and TeclmoIogy BuiJding.
!~~~ Academic Programs-l:30 p.m .• Student Center
Human Resource8-l: 30 p.m .• Eileen E. Quigley HaD (Home
Economics) Auditorium; Liberal Arts-l: 30 p.m.. DaYIS
Auditorium (Wham Building); Sc~ pm .. J...nes W.
Nft'kers Physical Sc~ Ruildtng. iS~ Technic:.al Careers1: 30 p ..,.., Bmwne Auditorium (Parkinson Laboratory l.

.......

....-....

SPM to Midnight

£ft!I'y WecIDesday Nlte
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SPAGHE'ITI PANCAKES FISH FRY
(Reg. 12.25)
. (Reg. 11.25)
(Reg. $2.75)
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GET DI~COUNTS AND b.J;AL"'S
AT AREA MERCHANTS
PICK UP A"FREE"CARD TODAY AT THE STUDENT
GOVERNMENT OFFICE. 3RD FL. STUDENT CENTER
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Rioters arrested at Japan airport
".KYO 'AP, t'rut' and

pr.. s~urt·

PoI~ \lSi,,!!

prot~lf'd

hoses

look

a
by nighC;YI!f'

a

~kho_-tOWt'r rom~x Mooday.
a/'l't'!ilin~ proIf'!Itl!l"S who rid.d all

:r::'a~~~~o ::O:II~ t':
ilIrpon.

Thf' pnIlesten had .1I1t I. .il"
""mp/e!l on private land - • 6O-foot
lOWt'r alop a rour~ory lIIoclr.~.

dl!sjgned to obstruet the night path
of the airport's IIIIly compJE'led

sldlt of the bIot-~. which has
IbIrt and Window. only ill 'M top.
runw.y.
arid arrestl!d !<ill more.
About 40 protestl'f'S had bftft hol.d
PoIic:'I! said lben may 1M' a runnel
lip ther!! sioce Saturday. balding off Mmpln Ihrau«h which oUt.. "
poIic:e W'lth fInbombs.. rocIrs and protestors __aped.
sleel alTO_ firl!d from bUlle
Airport
f(M!s
indUdt'
.nsl~!!hols.

Students learn
about 'u:hite
collar crime'

INntE
GREAT

J~ulari"('5.

Thf' Rloomfit>ld residPnt b«alM'
crimp ;o-iuJe :wrvillll in
Ihe (inanC'e s~lion IiI tht> Army
whf'n ht> hl"lpI!d thp Criminal In"l'lIh~ation Division apprl"hpnd
1m Ytl!l'e divenill(( f.denl
intl!f'est~ ID

C: .

JUAREZ II tt.!*feet ......

H

A'*-'Iy ...... tool And
yaw IacaIliquor -.chant w i I t _
you . . . . . you!!!!. .... it wid! ~.

LlUAREZ
lTEUUllA El€C

Hl" taught a "Crimincology" count'

NEXT TIME You STOP

BvDAS FAssHAVE A

whllt!' roIlar mme.
"Organized crimI! and Ythl"
roIlar lTlml" tOlfl'ther st!!ll about 11
out of t!'Vf'f'Y
hun tile a _ I

FASSBURGER
WrmTHE
WORKS .,Works Include Swiss Cheddar

.17

Grou National Produd for a tot.1I
tikI! in t>X«S5 of '100 billion." the
professor said.

Itt> has also la~ht a COUIW in
organized mint>. asserulI£ the t_
are

I

for ..--.int friIndJ. h jYst
tiptoes ....... the cod'....'Is , •.
mixes 10 quietly you ..aIy
~it·. . . . .

al Ihl" collellf' but dec:ldl'd threl!
yt'i1rs a~o Ihal businf'5s-bound
studt-nts IIf'eded to know mCll'l! about

crime C'alegorif'i'l
rl!laled.

--'

-~>

BUY'N'BUY•••. ~

MOlliTCI.AIR. :Ii.J. IAPI-A
professor al Montclair Statl! Colle. .
Ihlnks busjm'ss IIludenls should
learn more than JIB! iinancE'. 8('rounlin~ and maf'kE'lill((. He II!ac:hes
them "While Collar ('"me."'
l)r o.vid N. Alloway. a SlX'ioiogy
professor. t ... d15 stlHk-nl!l ''What
mminals CWo how lhey do il. how to
f1!'C'OIJ'IilJP what's .oilll on and how
10 !top it.·'
The busi_ stlHk-nts Ieam how to
<pol banruplc:y fraud Of' a rlgged
compull!!'. Alloway said.
('ompulf'r5 offf'r lht> best opporturuly for wltill! collar mme .
."Unwa" said. bt>(oau"" most accountants an not fqW~ to aim

ftl'OlUllf'ntaJi5ls. ranrul who 1W'rt'

Monday. poIic:e ~Jimbed a crane for:ed to !lei) their land far 11M' by
boom and toot four demonstrators the airpon and h!ftists who NY It
oft lhfo lower. 1bey tften t'U1 into the mlY . . , - , fnr military ~_

The
or
~
Qk, 0Us &Mlshocms, Tc:mato& leHuce

do,..l,

Jim Croce hem get
8675,000 payment

Plus French Fries

HOUR 2:00· 7:00 DAILY

OAI.l.AS I API-The hein DC

A

lIinjfer Jim Croc:l! will rl!C'l"ive
167$.lIllOin.noal-o(~

sE'ltlem.nt
.,Ih RoOtorts Airways and Mustal'llli
Aviation of Dallas, ac:rording 10
TOIIl Dans. Jawyet' f« the Cr'OC'l'
hein.
Crut-e and four mt>mbl'rs of his
mUilicaJ group 1ft'!? kllh!d In a plaDl'
crash in NalcbHkhes. La .• 1ft

35cDRAFTS
65c MIXED DRINKS

P

P

$1.50 PITCHERS

The Student Centw
In coniunctlon with
The School of Music

~KSrKSS ~1il

Sl'::~.c!.~

Jury ~ lhat
heIrs of Kl'IlIIf'th CortI!R. also kilh!d
in the cruh. shfluld I'«"('tvt' S3OO.OI••.
Ilamagt'S iD IIIP ('roc:. settlemt'fll
Wl!rI! Dot anneunc:f'd until C'nm·
pWiiao of the civil trial ill fl!dffal

OPEN 11 AM.

Presents .t preyiew of the

European

.

c-ourl JM.>re

J.A Barger
Diamonds

Ip----------------~
WQMJN'$ T~~~~IT ~UTHORITY
I
The W. T.A. proddes transpor- I
I
I tation to women alone or in pairs, I
I seven nigh;ts a week.
I
I
HAtnofOperotlon
I
I 1 p. rn. -Midnight - Sunday thru Thursday
I
I 8 p. rnA a. m. - Friday and Saturday
I
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fieglect o/gifted sch,ool Pllpils
wastes their (lbility, experts say
Doroltw S",II. dlrft'lor nl Ilkf•......,...!' un~ of IIIP (;1'1"" ..lid
Ta ....1ted ...~ "11111 IhPm In .~ ...

By ".. A-m... " ' -

GIfted and .a,",led ~hIId"",
I ........ spt"rial ftluc81iallaJ Med!l of-

mnvlRlI

If'ft ~ay 8ttGWM fat' 10
pPn'ftIC 01 all 111Mb school dropouIs.

IIKInP

"Wh"n .«I.mPbt.dy is IrYllltf 10
drun. " nul. SOfnf' aiju.o<l. bul othf'rs

lhan a milllOD
rounlry-

tolal_rt'
~ Rlftf'd. But co! ,his munbel" onIv abouI J6~ art' getting
any sPecial ... : .. lIIioa in publ~
1IC'hooIs. lit !:;'"a tile _bel' was

Thn year. 11K' ff'lif'nll AOW'I'1!f11f'ftl
lIill &pt'I1d aboul 165 mlU!on lilt IIIL-

ani,

hII~

'rom"""rilll!

III 1o -MI, mort!' Unl"t'f-

5pl'c:ialtrDIft'"1I 10

IIfled. whaW speodiae mae
SlilIU

".11

millioo 011 1M 3 ... million

tt"at'hton

('bt~n.

ThP ,.mop. .;'" 3.lID Inf'm~
lIK41lt1 t'ducalan-adviSH tftlChrn
and plrents on how to . . . with II>'",

children ill lhe- Dalion who _
liftE'd. and _ourall" a.art!'
physically aod _olally hao- lrailrl1l 01 lIIucIrnlS and n!IIftlrdt

and li.·lt'nl" dtildrett

lypII:ally art' crt".ti~.

1D"0"'n

!iiI," arf'

,,·h.. ,.anllO "/\I'll "'llh .IIt>
bPct,.".· lU"t'mw ~~\nquf'nl" and IIIftE'd. and m('fttbtorshlp in privalE'
dr""I,,., """tional problf'lll8. &omf' ad\'ocacy lD"otJP!' is lfrowlII~
brcom I~ undf'r-lK'hif'wn
HOWt'Yf'I'. Sillk and olhrrs atlret'
10 hf' hllf' nih,,!, kHis. lolany are bul't'd Ihal I"",,, ill mUt'h mort' 10 lit> dnOf'
and nol challt'nIM" and lOR il'l' for tllP llillt'd and lat..ruN mild"""
twesl in srhool. Stsk salG.
"1 think ..... f' ha\'f' a ""'" way 10
SM said IlIooit'S in Iowa and go," saId Sally Sm., .. 11 of Hoi
P\>msy'vania ~ lhal 211 ~ SprinlllO. Ark. an official of Ih..
eenl of tIlL- dropouts Wf'rt' llinN_
Salinnal A"SO<"iallon lor (;iflf'd

~luldren in tllP
about 4 ~ ol 1M

·~~;N

and

qursflOlll>."

_f'1IlJt'IUsay.
And IIIIIR who lItav in ~~ that
do nat ~~ I"",, .-y dnftJp
t'mollonlU problpm.. "'~omt'
juvt'nilfo *hnquents of limply SInk
10 IIIP It'ftI of _acE' ~tassmalt'S
and nHt!r I'HCh Iht'tr run potf'lllaal
SlllChl".

around

.... lahll5h.. 11 In 1972. II bas ~n
..ork.~. along wIth pri~at~ groups.
to dlalll!f' thll~,
."klnlt
1'1\(, numllt"r lit full·liml' stal"
"1II5ullaru" for lIiftl'd procram~ has

long ...

tev.ion lIfJIIM. kw'n quickly. ask
.....:my ~torB aIIIi W1IIIl to explore
sub)«lS 1ft Ift'M dPplta.
But It is precuiPly these dIaraeI«tstics IhIIt ofteft ~ ......
tht'm • sdIooI. apeciaIists say.
Tt'8dIn's nat "~Io dr almg with

cic:appt"d.
Part'nls and f'dllC."alors ri~
_t'ral ~ for this disparity: •
If'ftt'1'8I ft'IPlinC II",. anly lhow who
an!' bt'fow averalt' _ d 1It'lp; a
lIPlIH' Of'It8nllJl'dlobby by pal'f'l'liS of
1M- "ndiC'appf'd; and 1M bt'Iief thai
IEifled childr>3l can makt' it on tllL-ir
own.
··W...,.. much more Inrliftf'd 10
work wilh chIldren who are un*rprivilf'gt'd- ··,he
., Sisk
said. 8uI ~i~1'

~nf'd

and laIm..-:.i C!h:1dnoR ofteft
"'_ rfleir blohaY1Or and attltudr ill
IIIP C'Jas.vuam ., IIbnonnaI and an
initatioll.
~Many pI'OPIfo _nt 10 ~ UI8t
f
I OUI of IhPm. 1am

iDta their 1IHlfII.
.~ slalt' uf ,lIP art now. whil..
there has bPea SOfnt' improvt!'fRf'llt
silll't' 1m. is lItil' IlIadEoqualt'." !laId
John (;nJIISi of ,hE' 7U.OIJD.mf'mllPr
CourtnJ for Ex,~ionaI ,t'billlrrn io

Reston.

v.

Th .. "~"1C'il. . . hiC'h ill also an
ad\,p:.alt!' of spt'cial education for tIlLhao.li('apPf'd. has lIUIl!r1'!lrt!'d fa
C4IIIf:reu • plan tbat rouId mt'an
mOrt f ..dt'r.1 money for lifled
~Ir'tim

CC.ne Out to the -

RAMADA INN
for our Special Hai'PY Hour.

Enjoy "Tab·pullin'" during Happy HOUi
where you pay anywhere from full price
to lOe for your cocktails.
Don't Miss It!

UVE ENTERTAINMENT
Don'tF~to

register for

in our Lounge nlte/y.

the

BONG SHOW
Coming Soon'

..

~/.-

-,

-

1400 W. Main in C'Dale
549·7311
-

18~4 SfweU _~"'E"vUYTHtNG fOI tHI ATHUH

BLEYER'S WELCOMES SPRINGLet!:!! help you shape up
Barite.. Sets-SweatsultsPull.

CurIBan-Dumbb.I~ __ Chetit

Ankle Weights-Hanel Grips-Jump Ropes

Bargain Bazaar
Continues

-+fPRESENTS TONIGHTA'U~"C

With Bargains
TooG:xxl To Be
True!

DEPf. BENEFIT

FEATURING

JAZZ FUSION BAND.
&
JAZZ FUNK BAND

$15 Terariums
$15.95 Pool Cues
$10. % UmbreIas
$9. ''5 12·piece

HAPPY·HOuiri,;oc;:-7:00
toe
Drafts$2... Pltchen

..........

SZ
'2
S1

Kitchen Utensil sets $2
403 S. illinois

HaM and E••MH Wheels

For a limited time onlyl
A Ftee Frisbee
when you purchase Converse shoe~
For the Out-Door Sportsman;
Large Selection of Baseball and
Softball baf1J anelllo". .
support the Sol"kis "on the hilr'
Select gt'C:Jp of cops in oss..lrted colors_ CnhJ 12.51
"IS. lin,*-

EATING OUT
FEArURE

* MENU *
THE SINGLE- ......

He

THE DOUBLE ..... _

$1.H

THE
TRIPl£
"' _
_ .• .. . .. .....
~_

n."

~bun

I" DlIIA"'CMDRoa ,-.uo

FRENCH fRIES. • . . .
cnop ..... -

WENDY'S
CHUJ. . . . ....
_ _ QUOIIyIaodod_

1'5" crazy ttl ~ matk. Dl'flS that IJVP ycu ~~. \t!InnaI ' -

,

town . ana It!elso nghf II'l yourltan(P 15 "mad ttlwcrshop pens Wlth~'"

.Sc

. . . . . P>d

7tc

FROSTY
____
... _....
___

,~_I9c

aw. metal "COIIars- to lce@plhetfptastlc IlOOIt5 from aettma ~
Not If ,,~ Del' IS a PdolIl'lMtlt'r I)t!'n
Our Razty Pomt. If only 69c. ll've5

DRINKS

!he kInO r::I extr.I!Ot' dt'!tcate lone yOU II"",
And for !how!lmes yOu __ I .. httIe leSs
~. " - a f!q WIth our fme l)0II'I1
5ge F....... It lias ~ Will iJf>(llomtude to

Sm.n Soft 1>rttId_ ••. 2S/Uc

actually ..... 1n(<)Ug1> carbons
So. I'fDrt"wttle fOf a CMuaI retatOOl"5ho\)
Get 1O<6Sot'1f a IesIJnC - . I'M:!. to ~ .
and!C 'WIld .. ~)'OUf~ 1lOOIo~.

Milk .. __ ............ 25c
Hot Choco........... 15c
CoR.e ...•.•.. _.•... 11c

(M!t

,

m:

~PIloI
CIte5fef. HIew 'tbiIo 10573
Cora. of AmenC'a. 30 M1dtar.:s

M!::'~'li~~!i;iiI

A ......... ..:

University look Store
In the Student Center

locat~

-=:::1'

Large Soft Ortnka '" . 25135c
T@e ••••••••••.•••••• 2SC

Court reJWes to rec,?nsider JIiranda
WASHINGTON 'AP) - The
~ c..- Mid IIIoaday It will

_Ide
_PIOJmeat

.uta may pay
berIrfIts to IlribII
wurbrs. but it mused to ncoasidfor tile Miranda deociaiaIl ~
lin8 the ri&bU aI erimiruJ .-pecta.
~

The justiees . .1M to hear

wgunwntS _ _*'- lint filii in a
Nt. York T.pbone Co. _tempt to
ovoenlll'1l a foj_ York state law

--

~~-=:==
' I'M c:GUrt', e".....1 _isiel

eowd haw a major Datioaalimp8C

_ _ atayed aIf th....

~

fer

_ _ IIIOIIItIa. Some . . mil_ ID

were fMid
_ices

_pIoynwtIt hofotIerR5
tIDIn
about 3.l08l
_~
. the
~

eed

baell

a

~

br-

request

from
IIIIthorities that it

- - - ' " ' its ~ Miranda
deeillj<J(I.
In _ _III- the high -.at
let gaud a ruling that ..ate
JII"'~utOl'S claimed IP'Htl1 exr .... Miranda protedlOlll.
III _ aI its moat COIIl'.-siaI
_wiens
under the late Chief
..... ~ Earl WIIJTeD.
high-.at

t_

~n to~f::t

.trl::m=

eo
Nlatlona.
_ "borlllana~~
_ many. stats line
Ia_

1UV.,eeu aI their rigtIas

similar CO Ne. YorIt's,
New Yort Telephone', luit
apllllt the SCate grew GIll aI a tm
striIIe. ID wbidlthe eom..../. em-

lawyer.

to remaDI
&ileftt and CO he repn!lIeDled .". a

Under the _lied Miranda doe-

trine. eonfnsions and olh.r
I'\'icIeac:e obtained without such

Post-transfusion hepatitis
Cria! evidence.
caused by virus, doctors say
Daniel L.
01 ".fIeId.
C'onllnerciaJ blood eoIieetil1ll. (he
...... .a.; lllTeSted In It'lli ill the
WASHINGTON
API
~

waminp

m.,

not be 1IInI _

DultiD

deatb f f CarItOll Baulch. who . . .
ltilr.. ID a ~. M_., tawm.
f oIicP twice inlormect
v:
his rU;lItS a.1d he .... twice told by
........"
DOt to. say anythtl1ll to
poliCe. It", while in Jail a . .itinl a
t:owi ;appearanee. Dustin mnan
iDe:iminatm, scatement to poliee
ot'flCW William Tallman.

Dust..

AceordintJ to c:uw1 ~... the
eonversation beaan by l>ustin
asIting Tallman. "If I L....'l you
IOIIIt!thing aboulthe incidenl. "U I
he admittinll my guilt?"
~ti eourts l-ef\eed 10
'" pnlRCUlOl'S introduee Tallman's
lIe8limoay about h:-- ~_hOft
_

~

In

Dllstil., SCiU1JI!DdlnI

I

Scientists say they have the fint
hard ~ thaI a previously
UQ'IOWII infl'CtiGUS ARent.
probably a vlna, ill lftIIOIISibie
lor mosl 01 1M hepatitis people
Ifl from bkJod transfu.iona.
(;Gvernmenl scientistl laid
Monday thai the aj!et1l, not
I'ftOIIIiI!led aa a wperate Gseue
entity until ~ntly. bas ~e
die most pmalent cause 01 post.
transfusion hepahlis.
This side "f~1 01 tralllfusiOllS.
which still affeelS an fttimated
lSO.GOO 102110.000 pPnDIUIa yftr.

has ~ by .. pelftnt in
die past 10 y<l'.... beeau. 01 a
natlomridl!' effort to eliminate

chief tIOUlU oIviMlleS preYi_ty
iInown 10 cause lhe liftl' ailmenl.
Bul " l e t " , " efforts. posttramfUlion hepatitis pprIIsls and
!lCientilluay the I:.~ . .ent is the

aalprit.
In 1M paSC. lhe prindpal ca~
01 posHran5fusion h~palilis.
ance known as ..nan bPpatitis.
..as a virus ('ailed type B.
Another leA _ _ Vina. called
t~'P! A. allO is implit'llled,
'I'!sts ~ in I'fteIIl yan
to ICT!!I!'II for "ide""e 01 U virwa eliminated them as lhe
('11'- 01 most 01 the remainilll
post-iransfllllion "~patiUs.

murder tNt

Rotary chapter: Women stay
Duarte Rotary _I eaJlecI for 800ft
Monday to determine if lUI)' Iepl
actIOn IhouJd be uk_ apinst the
"llernational, uidDr. Richard Kef.
presidetll aI the Duarte chapter.
''Our attonwy will be theN. and
_ UIiaII _ l1li. . pod IruundI ..
ask fer aD inlunrtion." he Mid.

ON SPECIAL
Toda)1/ and Tonight-

Scre\vdrlvers

The SIU-C Cha.pter of

SIGMA}{I
and

THE DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY
Present A

PUBLIC ,LEe'rURE
with guest speaker

60e;

Dr. Harvey A. Bender
...

ProjPssor oj Biology,
Universi.!'y oj Notre Dame
Genetics, Ev(.'utlon & Society:
Rights vs. ResponsibilitIes

THE AIVlERICAN TAP
51. Ie Illinois Ave.

Thursday. March 30
8:00p.m.
Lawson Hall 151
Public Is Welcome

eN~

Aviation
18am.
Are
enough
you good

to be part of it?

•

You earn more than wings of gotd when you
become a Naval Aviator or a Naval Right
Officer. You earn the opportunity to become
part of too greatest team in the ~
As a Naval Aviator. you'lIleam to master
the most advanced aircraft in the wood toda\t.
And as a Naval Right Officer. youllleam
to master the most sophisticated navigational
and electronic systems.wer developed.
What does it take to jOin this team? Plenty.
For starters. you've got to be a college graduate. And then you've got to prove yourself
and keep or: provin{; youroelf every step of
the way.
But few challenges in life pay off with a .
greater sense of accomplishment And with a
greater
of respect and responsibilit\(
lhink you can meet a challenge like this?
There's no time like now to find out. Talk to
the Navy OffICer Information Team the next
time they visit your college.
For' further Information see your
pIocement office, or CGII us collect at:

degree

••

(31.c}-268-2S05.

t ~I1. Jf:rrllt!lIY N~. •'p..- ~ c.tr

~

j.I...............IoI.W................u-_-'"'_ _ _...-' .._.....;...;.....-.;;.;.;.;.;;.,....._

....

MMd .. 'tm

i
;

j

(9amPllS Briefs
A slide prest'ntation on "l\1'.en Dreamers Dream
IJte4I'''ui"' will btt held from nooI' :At ":3& p.m. TUftday and
W~y in the Student Cftlter Miuouri Room. and at 8
p.m. Wt'dMsday In the Student Center Saline Room. The
show twa Is witb wiJc2rntoss wa~ and f9tulft the Wind
RiVft' Ran~e 01 Wyoming. Leo Benson. 01 Evanston. wiu
mue tile presentation.

Tbt>Student Alumni Board wiD mPet at 6 pm. '1'uedav in
Faner Hall. Room 2119. On- and off-ckmpus projects will be
discus.wd. Interested persons can caU ~2408.
A Financial Planning seminar wi~ be held at 7:30 p.m.
Thftday at the Women's Cftlter. fA W. Freemau. havla
Forby. all.M. Simon and Compar:y Inv8tmftlts. will ~ak
on life insurance. tn shelters an... haw to use mOO@)' to your
mallimum advanta~.
~ Voicdol

the Arts will mefl at 6:30' ,n. Tuesdav
at the N~ LifeCenler. 913 S. Illinois A~. Atl open poetrY
reading wtD be held rollowlllg thl.- meeting at 7:30 p.m.
'I'bow interested can caU S4!Hl517 or 50&7585.

The English Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in tfK>
Morria Library Lounge. Undergraduates majoring iJ'l
English are welcome.
.
Blacks iD Engineering and Allied TeclmoIoItY me._ bers
planning to partic:tpate in !~ Nationar- Technical
AssociatiM. student chapter conferer...--e on April 8 and 9
should submit the five dollar lee ~or the banque\ cO Harold
Engleking. iD Continuing Education. as 100II as poa'lieJle.
Team Hi-Fi and Electronics will be iDterviewing for
permanent awtio-retail positions on Tuesday afternoon and
Wednesday morning. Anyone interested can caB 453·2643
. for M appointment

,

J.adt W. Graham. professor of higher education. ad·
dressed thl.-CMfenmce for Student Personnel and the SmaD
Residential College 011 . . .reb 3 and t at MacMurray
College,

Penonnel ofrICe
revamps to provide
'humanistit-' servi("e
The traininl and dPw/ot.1mftll
hal

\Iring ." the ~I offlN'
!)em mt'r~ Wid! "" expandl-d

empioyl!'l'RrYices bnDclI In a "major
l'I!OI'pIIi:zatioct" .-.need by new
IItafUIgeI' Barbara S. Spears.
8pe__ uid thl'...- is part of' an
effot1 to be m«e "hurnamstie" in
llelpins indi......1s who UP aIn!ady
~. SlU and t ' - who apply
Cor jobs.
The office IItnIcture win help
thl'm by eentralizq; aU emplo~

t'.r~r

('Ounseling IIOUn:'" al
Vlli¥enity ill ... ~:::;; ~
Fornllmpll!. a ~ IooIliII!C

rOC'

Woronatioa OR employment oppr • ...ur-. pramotlOftS, civil serYft testlll!l and lest coun.wling
would go fttreetly to Ihl' employee
It'fYKes ofJ •.:-e. 11M uid. "Pt'OpW
_'1 fDU1IJ 1o be IbuffJed around

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ELECTIONS DA Y,
APRIL 26, 1978

from _ o(f'~ to anotht-r."
The employee Ut'vices unit.

~bt~a~:~j

::.~
tt~":!~
and OexibtIily:' Spears said.
Other chan,es include the
designatioo
of two Ilaff level

fh~:':-c~PIW~m:::·ti::

org.Blzational
de¥elopment
(Deborab A. Lindrud).
Hartman,
thewort
pp."
bmeI
officewho',
,__been
19I3.inwiD

Petitions can be picked
up in the Student
Government Ojjice .

Mth labor relattoal offICerS. 1Ief'"
Y1ng _ an adwrate (or pm!ODA ill
aegotiated -.e t'iasselo.

r.--------------,
,B&A
TRAVEL:

! Amtra~>==!
I No

1

I lenk.
IChewp
t

. Richard F. htenon. all'lOCiale pralessor iD English.
presented a paper on "Polishing Up the Tassie Controversy: Some Lady GNogory and W.B. Yt'ats L~tters to
Lennox Robinson" at the SPaIIld Sear' O'Ca!ey Festival
March 2-4 at YOIDIgstown State Ufiven.ity iD Ohio.

I!:~

1I.
t

I
I

NOW 8ELI.S

I

AMTRAK T1CKETS

:

...7347
711 S. lNVERSI1'Y

Completed petitions must be
turned 'In to the Student
Government office by:

I

II

t, ___ .... c;AR8ONDW!
___________ _

March 29.1978.5:00 p.m.

"The Complete Poems 01 Jci'ft WItmG<. Earl 01
.. Roebest. ." edited by DII\'id M. Vit-tb. profeuor in English.
'las entI.:ftd its third printing. Tbe
is published by the
rate University Press.

box

Bachelor
Degr~?

Congratulations!
Get your c:arMr start
in 1M AW Force".
We Ita. I .,ad job for ¥OIl. There _ I.cit-

in! OIIPOI1unot... now for "'lone wilt! lP"'it
ao\d IIftbitiClft. YOI.l'U be pelt of the world",

finest 1If0lPlQ aam

._

YOI.lr choa is wide~icine. ElectroniCs.
Accounting. Journal,,,,. PhototrlPhy. Of
Air TflIffic Control. 0, in OM of do_s of
other _ _ of soeolliutiM.
When yOl.l enlist. your df9rw WIll imure
IPKIII ~, and _",hng. WIth
immedi. . frainmg and I'l!SOOIlIlbihty.
YOI.l'l h_ I¥rt opportunity to nm .,
.sv.nced . . . tnfough the k. Fcm:e
CiMtion progrlms' Thi$ is the Qr""st~
a..t IWO'Itdes good p.-, II'd I.ten..". FedIr,..

II beMfiu

'ndudin,
30 dan
Get

nut.OII

HAPPY HOUR 2-8rm EVERYDAY

="

120z. BUD DRAfT••• 30~
m7
600z. PITCHERS ••••1.50 ~ 50~
4061. DJinois

.,th

549-3366

pey ","lMIly.
your sUrt _
~
'IOI.lf dqree m.as I dt""-. l1's • great
~ty . . . I great Wilt (.) Iio~" your
country.
For de..,I,_ tand
eoupoI\ below tot

Jim Beam
Passport
Montezuma

the

immed.....tantioft:

'"lnO. .

406 S.
I.venue
C¥bond.tl4!.'.lhno.s

cleliver r·5493366

2S¢ OFF
This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five CMts
T award Putdlaw of Any Sandwich at
Booby',

COUPON POE R OROER

~\p.ilr ~..~~ ~~ . . . ~.

_.-

t

Poll: Inf"J,~ion cllie! economic worry

,., w. Monroe
....ttot...
t ... ln.totlon

S.I.u.
FACULTY-CIVIL SERVICE

You are now qualified for
the. Cancer Ca;"(! Program
that has' been cffe:-ed to State
Of Illinois Emp!yees.
You are entitled to the
program. A representative
will be calling on you.

Welcome Back!

Any Questions CoJll-242.6032

WELCOME BACK SPECIAL!

Cuttv & Mix 6~c

Tonight.· •

Quarter Beer Night
HappyHoun
S-I Man..Than.

, ....rI.y

CAMP COUNSELORS
WANTEI)!>

....

C _ _ _" FOR-'S

.

c-~._....,.,.

<.....-... __

T"" .....,~
..

'WS/' s.",

_

.

.

.

.

.

s

~

• • fI
_tbtot'lOl1Ir'OttC~
.. _ .....

c..-v .....

,...,. £c .... 0-00 AIr....., ......,.
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1M softball mef»ting scheduled

Tankers finish 17th in nlJtion;
Porte~ sets three new records
• IdIooI recri.

Dn1d P...... the freshm_ sat_ frum Coventry. EngIaDd.
fmished -U 0Ul of the runntnI in
thli 50It frft«)'1r .. he puIJed up
~ 8eCOIIdi off IUs
best

w_·.

tinw.

But St~ said that Pa,t.er". subp.r pPrform.-." no surpriR.
Thr C'OIIdI k,id tbat ParIr.er _ 011
• c:arbohyd;:t't. *pkotion diet

bee_...

the

swD"l\OI« WO!'nt

four

days without any nrbolty-.....es
and tht>n loadfd up 011""-",, (or the
_XI rour days.
1be ~
1M diet • • 10
ParlIer eauId 1Wi-.n IUs spa:&aJty.
the 1«;0 {lftStylr..

ro.-

Spring is in the air and it is lime for bats to be brought out of
thl! ckJset and _nns to be limbered.
The intramura.' l&-inch softball season is at hand and as usual
teams do not taw the rleld until the organiutional details are
taken care of.
The 1M offlC@ has 5CbeduJEod tbfo capUlin Ii meeting (or 5 p.m .
Tuesday at Davis Auditorium.
Team rosters may be picked up at the Recre.'lion Building in·
formation desk. Each team must have 10 player.' on its rosIer to
com....te. !'.osters should be turned in at the captain's meetmg.

ParIr.er ~ with an nth

pac. lirM of

IS: 3O.M.
~ Dh in 1·
and Z1IId in l-mec.r
Gary Matey taoll. 14th ill l1M't~

RIa n-baId

IIH'ler

diY1n&

but late rosters will be accepted until 5 p.m. Wednesday with a
52 late
Men'., wumen's and (.~ leagues are being (ormed. Com·
petItion ~!.! be conducted in two diVLsIonS-A and 8. A divISion
1& (or highly CClr.lpetitive teams with a high Ievet of skill.
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". .frl!elty" ma, IHm looll
1IlII and lh! 100 free relay team
. h With limes cl 3: 06. to and
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$ "HOME STYLE COOKING"
R
·8l'eokfast

.

Linn stays in shape
for her modeling jobs
by eating healthy
and
exercising
wit#: us.

Serving

. HWY 51 S.
(1 Mile South of Carbondale)

• lunch
• Dinner

529·2505

Open Seven Days A Week'
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Sa,'"ers a candidate for athleiics post at Missouri
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$4.5 million

director IIId G_ SIIyeTs.
51 U's lItbIetics CJire(' • r. said 1IotGftday be wwId go for a job intft'Yieow
if MislIouri o!flCials offered 111m tM

~~ submitted a

retIUIIIe

r.s

beftl

Missouri found a

new

for the poIIitMln. wbicb

..~e~~alOOddeC:of

mont., from bit.. gun ., in wbic:b

,...,en sUIce Feb. .. .... pr'I!:IftJt
~. isso1Iri athletics director Mel
~ 3IIIIOtmCed be -.Id retire

:=. ocrlCiaJi

at~tic.s ~

compared with SIU's 11.5 millioa
budpt. recviws the majority of Its
funds from a highly sucnssful {ootbaD pro(II1IIIl. according to Sayers.
Sayers noted tile BiI Eipt CoIl-

Mh~tics

whea

fur~aaid he felt lie "should
RfIId' in .. application far the job"
• IonI as !lis name 11M IlHD
placed ia ~inatic&
He added be aPC>lied for his
p-esent post al siu after ~
notified lit had been _inated fur

)
,

OPPORTUNIT1F~ GALORE!

-for persons e>:perk!flCCd or wishing to gain experience tea:hirr::J in :my of the following:

crafts
teaching
foxfire projects
environmental

I

01'

MISSOWi __
~la commit.. cao-

IideriatI ' .ppbcatWI for tbe ~ bas

Ielit woold anticipate 110 problem :~W!':tc:=~
INvtlll Stu if !oe . . offered thP
MisIIouri job. 8a>.-. who earns
Sayen said Mi.'lSOUI1 offic:ials
$D.:JIJO a ~r. lta'ted his Job in have not yet CO'ltactrd 111m con~ 1m and has a row.,..,- ceminI an intenWw. ~ addI!d be
c:ommiUnftll at SIU.
did not know what It'".s cllances -.rt!
Fmleric:t Sp~gel. a political of getting iacerYlf' wed for thr post.

I

sponsored by Intramural Sports
_
IUGIIII.!: All SIU-C Students & Faculty/Stoff with USE CJ,RDS

DOUfted
him that his name bad been
ncminated for tM am..; post.
Sayers said he submitted a _ _

buildtilg

1beo Omahl'. N~.. Dative said

Icience prI-ofcsRcrt' who headI Ow.

MiN'S" WOMEN S RACQUETBALL TOUilNAMEfiTS

at~

lo~ cabin

partic:lpat~.
I1IGft stab~

~

Missouri is snkin, a new

mm

ENTRIES RUI

USi1IO.

Singles
Doubles
Mixed Doubles

Wed.319
Wed . .c/5
Wed . .c/12

Mon . .c/3
Mon . .c'lO
Mon. 4111

ItIGISTltA11ON: All PartiCipants must Ngister with
10. or USE CARD ot Informot;on Desk. (Student
!t~on Cent.r) by 11:00 pm. on Monh 29
:C;.ngIM'. AprilS (Doubles). and APfil12
(Mned ~., ...)_ FEE STA T£MENT obo r1IqUired.

..

!..~:!:!. will govern toumoment ploy.

Poirh~ and CO\Irt assignments will be moO.
ovoiloble at Information Desk and Equip"",,,'
Check-Out orea. Partlciponts ore responsibl.
for checking pairings. •
3_ A' )(Ilch will conlist oi best 2·out·of-3 games
to2l pomts.
•. Scheduled mcm"" Mon-Fri (6-11 pm_I. Sot <'0 om.6 pm.). Sun (6-11 pm.)

2_

canoeing
rock climbing
hiking
public relations
outdoor education

I

....

i'iUs is a chance to help develop curriculum at
an outdoor alternative-school located In N.W.
Wyoming, just south of the Tetons.
COME TOTI!E MISSOURI ROOM
TUES. & WED. MARCH 28 &. 29
NOON to 1:30 .OR TO THE
SALINE ROOM TIlES. at 8:00 p.m.
I
For more lniucaD Cir.dtj Revis at 549-7167.
-,

I

MOItetary com.,e_tion unavailable at this time and
m..:.-0nsWili be rapomiblc forr~nsa.

.

~'I"trll~

••

HOT·CAT
Come check our selection
of pointers pants &
bibs.

league tonight starts af 7 •

.A

Students who ~re extending their National
Direct Student Loan (NDSl) and! or their
Sup"remental Educational Opportunity
Grant (SEOG) in ord« to offend Summer
SefOsion, 1978, s.'wuld register for their
summer classe. ar\d b~ing their registration
forms with 'hem to Room 341J8, V/oody Hall,
-Student Work and Financial Assistance Of·
fice. AwC'rds wilt be made as follows'
1.

2.

first priority for NDSL/SIOG for t ....
.......ts who hacllNDSL 0.1 or SlOG fall
...... Sprl...............-:
hconcl prIorf~ for NDSL/SIOG for thO.a
ltucM"ts who. he... appllM for INDSLl,JlOG
for ,.11 .... Sprlnst ........... ..,. were
........ 11y ~Ied; now. "ue to 0 cha.... I"
t ...., financial
II~ ...y lie rec...

.........or.

All owords

l. "
,..-.----------.-.

'Ilia
...... ;'
,-------..,--,'
,

••

~611

0shkDshII&Dsh
"Zip on in"
HOURSMon.·s.t It:...t:1t

j

Su.'j2:~s:.

0'- "

contlngen' on ova/fobl. funding.
-,
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"I USED TO HAVE
VISIONS OF ALESS RWNG BEER.
I ALSO HAD VISIONS OF GmlNG RBPKT.
OH WELL, 1OUT OF 2 AIN'T BAD!'
Rodney Dangerfield
Famous Comedian

. . . ._

......01 _ _

KentuckJ· beats Duke for NCAA title

r~

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Explosive Jack Gmms. ~
tinually finding seams in the Duke zone. fared m a
near-record 41 points Monday night. and Kentucky's
presstJl'e-proo{ Wildcats roared to a 94-a victory over
tht' Blue !>evils in the championship game 01 the 40th
NC-\.\ basketball tournament.
The Wildcats. playing under what Coach Joe HaD
caUed ~he most intmse pressure 01 his six·year career
at Ken';UCky, clinched their firth natimal title behind a
brilliant one-man ,.how by their 6-4 aenior.
The left-handed 'Hvens!lCOf'E'd 23 of his points in the
fIrSt balf to power the nation's No_ 1 team to a 45-38
lead at intermission. then c:ontinued his one-.-nan
assault (111 the basket in the second half.
Givt'nt' sank three baskelS dun. an 11-2 blD"sl &,
the Wildcats moved into a 6&-50 lead with 12:42 left in

,,
,,

,
,,,
,
•t

•
,••
•
•

,••

the game. '1ba1 mountainous l&-point lead was enough
far' Kentucky to wiL~tand a ftUlT)' by the Atlantic
C4Ilst Conference playoff champions, whlJ fought back
nl\anUy but (QUId gt't no closer than foor points.
In fact. with a lead 01 seven points, Hall began 10
IUbstitute, Then', findi. his team's lead slowly
eroding, he had to let his regulars return to the game.
Givens' JJt'I'formance was just three poinla shy 01
the record tar an NCAA championship final !let by BiD
Walton, .who scored 44 poinlS for UCLA in lhis sal1k:
building against Memphis State in 1m; At that ti~~,
the building was known as the St. Louis Arena; at IS
now WJed the Checkerdome.
~ crowd of 18721 gave Givens a standing ovation,
~ring his nickname of "Goose, to ~s ;he brilliant
Kentucky forward left the game ~Ith 28 second\!

remaining. He later retUl1'led with the rest 01 the

starters.
1'1l'! Blue ~ils made a frantic: rally DHr the end 01
the lCame and cut KenlUcky's once formidable lead to
92-116 after HaU bad removed his aeniors from the
linPUp ill the last 30 r.eco'XIs.
Thert. ~;::-. ~ !II~,1ds Itft and Kentucky's regulars
:":;A on the floor, ihilte GII'·in;ki hit a IS-foot jtBllp shot
e.> trim it to "HIS. But Givens, Rick Robey and c:om.
pan)' held to clinch lhe Wildcats' victory.
~.Jter lCentucky htoke Duke's full<~rt ~,
James ~. c:onsidered by many l~ twost Sixth man In
rollege badetball, put the finishing t~hes on ~
biumph with a dazzling slam dunk aD the c:ioslDg
seconds.

Roggy takes Flolida limelight
with world's top javelin toss

•

·,

\
1

Slflady
SIU's Pam Conklin attempts II h~ vault during II Seluki victory in the Arena earlier this season. The women pymnasts are
~Ied to compete in the AlA'll tlffe mftt Tueseay in Seattle,
{Staff ~ by Mike Gibbons)

By Geerp CaeIat
&alf Writer
Letr HartJo« didn't even seem surprised. In fact he thought Bob Roggy could
haft done better. But Ow> 21-year-old ROQY was the "dasa 01 the field" of javelin
throwers at the Florida Relays Friday and Saturday, according to Hartzog, and
be proved it with bis perfonnance.
Roggy threw the javelin 272-1 to take first place, breaking his old SIU record ~
261-19 and setting a new Florida Relays mar\;. The old record wu ht'ld~' former
NCAAchampioa BiD KeinnerofTennesseewhidl R(aybettered by 23reet.
But be did more than that. He has thrown the javelin farther than any other man
in·'It
theosa
world.
-I •
tl y. "I
poor throw-it was low and wobbly, .. H~ sa.Id rna tter -'--'lac
thid be (QUid bave thrown it farther. But that wr.s the farst time that he has really
OJlloole with a throw this season. He'. doing awfully well. ..
Roggy, a _tiye of Hof:udel, N.J .• anda walk41 to the Saluki track progra~ four
yean ago. was preseoted with the Kerndy Raymond Award as the meet s outst.aDding performer.
Rogy c:ompeted against a high<aIibre rteld at G~It"vilJe that featured BiU ~
midt, who was a bronze medafist at the urn OlympIC: Games and a 1976 OlympIC
c:ompetitllr .
The 6-2, 225-p0Und Roggy bad elbow sLlrgery last IUmlM'l'.
But Reggy wasn't the whole show, Hurdler Andy ROOerts c:ontined to amaze
Hartzog as be set a new tehool recant in ~ IIIHneter hiJh hurdles. He placed
second ~. the semifmals and fourth in .tM finals with times 01 13.6 and 117
breaki~ the old mark whidt hesbared WIth the late Lomde Brown.
"He was Just.super." Har~ said 01 Roberts' performaIK:e. "And he ran
against • 19 mile-per-hoor wind.."
Tim JoImsoa ted second in the DOle 'fault with. jump 011&-0"'. and Mike Kee ran
against the wiad, but sliD posted aleCOlld-piace time 0110.4. Kee took IeCCIOd to
Mike RCJbeoa of Florida Stat•.
In other adian, Stan Podolski b'''''e his old hamm« ~ with a throw 011.
~ood for fifth phlce. Ken Lorraway took fourth iD Ihe biple jump at 51-0. and
David Lee posteda 5'.t 1 iD the toCkneter intl!l'medi<ote burdIe8.
Lee ran almost hy himself iD a sltIW heat.
.
.
The four·mile relay team 01 Paul Craig. Mike Sawyer. Jerry George and I\!ike
Biuse alloset a school record.1 it took second behind North Carolina witba time
of 11:36.1.
lead
"Craig !edolfwitha very poor 4:\1.2." Hartztl« said. "He tried t~ tate the .
eariy. but lost it'badly. Then Sr'IWJer took all and r&1l. 4:0&.4 to briqC us back an
aI!d Jerry put WI in front with a 4:~.a iD bis split,
Bisase led the first three laps and North Carolina's Ralpb KiJW stepped arou&d
him at the bell," Harttog added. "A runner ~rom I~ also ~ him and M~
stayed on his beeIs and nentualJy passed bun. but Kin8 qed ~m at the ~.
,Bisase finished his leg in 4:05.7. The old record in the 8'tt!Ilt was set in 1970 anJ
run in a ti~ne olI6:42."
.
The~rint.medley reWyteam wasfourtbwitha ~'J3:U~ as Bisaseran his
IIlOsplit illl·49.S. The m\lerelay team ...... t¥ consoII>hon title m3: 1%.6.
"This 1P"JU1i of kids suffered the molt due to the bad wnuber. TheJ wen, not
,.eady to nm," Haruoc said.
"It ~9'JpeI' trip. We got back aU 01 our iDjured people. The only ones who
Mae
-- are Johnson with a slight hamstring ~ and John Marb, 1Iho
didD'tcampetedue toa pul!edmuacleon the insidealbis teg." Hartzog said.

'Saluki baseball tea·m wins 5, loses· 3 in Florida
IIyHdV. . . . . . . .
8poI1s EcIher

'When Coach Itchy Jones ana U.
SaIuiJ. basebaU team returned !:'QIb
Florida &mday with a 5-3 record. tht'J
did DOt expect a bras band a=I a
welcoming committee. Alllhey hoped
for was lome semblance {if the
favorable weether conditions they ex~ during their annual ~
esc.'pe to the Sunshine State.
Th.ey bad to be disappointed when
they were greeted by raiD. pouw
nurries and rold temperatures-it..e
same weather conditions they trieft co
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Martin Field f'oreed the potItp..A."IIteIlt
ol Monday'. IICheduJed doubleheader
~ith Missouri. as the Salukis ~d to
retlbll to the meodly confIDes 01 ti~
asphlat parking lot at the Arm. to
resume their practice schedule.
Thr flJ'St pitch at Abe Martin Field is
scbeduled to be thrown Wednnday, when the Salultis will meet
Gr~lfle in a 1: 3Dp.m. (loub~'.
JIJne4 1:10pes Mother Nature will
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c:ooperate and supply Southem Illinois
with some Miami-type weather.
"You can't control the weather, so
you can't let it ~&Jther you." Jones says,
"But Greenville wanlS to play t:..;
games and we Df!ed to plar, so I l ~ e
we ean gt't the
ia.'
Following W
y'. twinbiU the
SaJukis will host Miami of Ohio Friday
and Saturday in what :,.bOUJd be an en~aining WftkeDd of baseball The
RedoI.IUns, who defeated SJU twiee last
wiU be at Abe Martin Field for
doub~ at 1: 3D Friday and 1
p.m, Satua'day.
The temper8tu."elI were .-.It the only
bot item during tit_ &.Juk~' eight-pme
stay in Miami. The iiIIIuld bitters. who
were stamped as questior. mara prior
to the trip. 8IISWt!I"ed their critics by aeeumulatiDIL a ,S10 team battipg.
average. with 12 home runs and 51
RBis. The Salultis outscored their .,.,.
ponents 80-23 and sc:ored at least eight
runs in five ol the eight games.
The batting prowess was evidMt in
the very first game when the &ltutl,s
scored a 124 win o·.ft!I' the Hiami
Hurricanes. who were w-t III the Ume.
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The II!~ ftbounded to edge u~ teD. He has U. potential to be in the
Saluk .. in the two ather pmes betweea class 01 Jim Dwyer aod Joe Walhs (f<lC'the teams. and the Saltlkis WI!re also mer Salukia now in the ma~or
beaten by West Chester &ate. SlU beat
leagueti)."
Massachusetts three timC!S and gained
Jim Robinson, Paul Ondo. Knill
revenge agai~ West Chester p-~ ira House and Bobby Doerrer all hi' over
the fl.,.) game t>f the bip.
,3110 on the trip. with Ondo hittut8 two
The stars ol the Saluki Hit Parade homers and Robinson adding OM,
were Jerry DeSim·!JIIe and Dave Sb..<ob,
Chuck CInT)', Craig Robi.an. Jim MDeS'l1I1OD'!. who hit 0Il1y ,223 last seasot;,
ducl and Bill LyOlllO eacb hit OIW home
eoUected 11 hits in • at-bats for a .... run.
average and the Arlington Height..
While the "itlt'rS weft feasting
junior also stole fcJur baae8 ill five at· posing pitchers. the Saluki pitchers had
tempts.
a party themselves .. they fashioned •
Stieh. a truA.--r &om. Jr/.. JfJ8e U7 ERA. Rick Keeton. who pitehed
(Calif.) Commulla'. t::"I~ge add " " " hitless iamngs in the win 0Wt'
brother 01 ca~T &e.o; Stief). bad Miami. gave up GOly six hits and struck
friend!! amd foes rditl.; lI\IU"feling III his out I. in 15 innin(la while recording a 1-1
wilL. The
Clftderfte~. who
rec:ord. Rob Simond los.. two of his
ame to SIU
.. a delesr'~ft out- three decisions, but the junior lefttieldel'. bit .455 ill the t1ght ~ with bander struck out 19 in 11 inni~ wbi~e
five home runs and 11 riBIs. Jones is
sporting a UO ERA. The other wms
ronvinced Stieh'. fan ~lub will lVa-.
were piclu!d up by Bob ~icll. Rod
when t:.. '",rn G~r-!"
i : rlJ'St look.
Peterson. Bob Schroeck and Kevin
"He hits Wtth oower. be can MID and
WaldrtJp.
M can throw,"
praiaC!S...,., I.r
If Wednesday's games an' played.
as throwing arms go, if you line(. up all
Jones says Scllroeek. a freshman left·
tbI! majflr IeetfUe...,.......... d he
bander froM Cincinnati, will be . . of ,
UwtD tDrow. Stieb ,lOUIId be in '.he lop . . . alarUnll pitc:ben., •
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